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TEJFOR ROAD 
BONDS SATUR

DAY. MAY 7
Vt you forgotten that there will 
n election one o f these days for 
issuing of bonds‘ with which to 

roads and bridges in Foard 
ty? The date is May 7th. Read 
order for the election in this is-

rsonally the News is in favor of 
issue and will vote for it. We 
our reasons for favoring good

s.
rst of all we need good roads. We 

I living in a day when all business 
Itched on a -cale far ahead o f that 

ten years ago, and since traffic

Talking About Sew
erage System for the 

City of Crowell
Urban & Bentley of Burkbumett 

have become interested in the propo
sition ot building a sewerage system 
for Crowell.

These people arc now nutting in a 
system at Burkburnett and think ! 
when water is developed at Crowell a 
proposition they could make our city 
might appeal to us. One thing nec
essary, however, is plenty o f water. 
We could not expect a sewerage sys
tem unless the water supply is suf- * 
ficient to justify this. The proposi- | 
tion these people will be abie to make 1 
Crowell in case we get water, is one 
that would relieve the town of any ! 
burden in the way of indebtedness. I 
They represent a company capitaliz
ed at a million dollars which asks f ir I 

e of the most important elements , a franchise and puts in th<- -ystem 
jhe business and commercial activ- 1 without cost to the city.
■of a community, that traffic must Theie are details to the matter 
(facilitated by better roads it we ( which perhaps it is not nec - ary t-. 
It keep pace with the rest o f the mention now, because Crovdl i- not 
lit, as we must do, or lose out. The ready for sewerage yet. at b. >t that is 
- roads, so many o f which we now ] a considerable distance in the future, 

art inadequate for our present Yet it is not bad t > know that these 
Any one can understand this. | propositions can be br tight to a town,

if in no other way, by means ot' out
side capital. When water i- had for 
Crowell sewerage will be one of th*1 
next things to consider, and if we are 
broke when we get water and want 
sewerage, a plan o f this kind might 
look mighty good.

and fifteen years ago there wgre 
automobiles. We rode on horge- 
or in buggy. We hauled our 

ucts in wagons to market and we 
not have to hurry then as we do 

so that poor roads were more 
ruble than they ure now, since 
fly all travel is done by auto and 
t hauling by truck. Better roads, 
ssi roads, we should say, such as 
meet our needs will do more to 
i up our commercial pace, per- 
, than any other one thing. Over 

i  roads we can go to town in half 
time .we could over poor roads, 
why go to town? You break 

r binder and need repairs. Sup- 
you had to go for them like you 

ten years ago. The weeds would 
e your ground sure before you got 
crop off. But suppose you start- 
in your iar over the rough roads 

ran into a chug hole end broke 
r car in-fore you got there, you 
Id have to lie very pious or you , 
M bn ak one of the ten command- 

nt- If you had a good road, you 
I be there soon after starting , 

th* ay attending the g. ing would ] 
great. The time saved would 
■■ant t dollars, perhaps, for one 
*. 7 c same thing is true with re- 
ct t ■ the Hauling of your produce 
market. W ith two horses, if  you 

that kind of motive power, you 
i haul all your wagon will bear up 
I wad. along with good speed and 
e. If y u  move your stuff with a 
ck, there is little danger of a break- 
wn, and a consequent heavy expense 
refrom, as well as a big loss of 
e.

veritably believe that good 
•is will effect a saving o f time and 

Jney enough to pay for them. Ir 
e fir-t place time is money itself, 
d when one speaks of a time saving 
at means money saving. There are 
w tin es in the year when one can 
y that all his time is not either era- 
( ! r ought to be. Then a saving
time means a saving of money. 

le highway running west from 
°wel! offers a fine example o f what 
at read means in point of time sav 

Those people up near the Cot- 
8 County line will tell you that when 
used to take them one end a half 
urs to come to Crowell by auto 
vel they now make the trip in 45 

inutes It has brought them nearer 
town bv half the distance. When 
-,se people used the wagon and 
am method of travel it took them all 

to come to town and get back 
°me- Now they make the trip ir 
if the time, all because they have a 

wt-elass highway. Just how much 
‘it means to these people can not be 
timated in dollars and cents. It it 
e to say that 90 per cent o f them 

: mvd to svhat it means and will 
to u, .-e a tf \ on themselves to 

n ot , r communities build r,*ads. 
Th ■»”r" 1 1 way o f ascertaining just

would be th$ saving ;n gasoline 
to "tar .nd tear o f machinery by 
“ 'iia; g . si roads to travel. I f  one 
*' his car freely he might save as 

h as set of tires in the run of 
What i. a* set worth? Maybe 

e 'Vou:'1 Prolong the life of a set C 
or thr

IMPORTANT MEET
ING OF CHAMBER 

CALLED TONIGHT
A meeting has been called for

Friday night, April 22nd. in the 
district rourt room for the fo l
lowing purposes:

1. Shall the Foard County 
Chamber of Commerce organiza
tion be continued or shall we quit 
and go bark to the individual idea 
ot every man for himself with no 
organized effort?

2. If we decide to continue the 
organization we must elect o ffi
cers for the coming fiscal year.

3. The Chamber of Commerce 
will make the test for water and 
a report rendered at the meeting.

I Should the water supply 
-how sufficient water for the 
city in this test, the matter of re
questing the City Council to or
der an election to tote bonds will 
he taken up.

•V V\ e must take steps to in
form the toters of the county 
jusi why the road bonds must 
pass.

These questions are of vital irn- 
tance to the organization and 
every citizen is urgently request- 
to be present. We must get water 
in the city and good roads in the 
country. Conte out and help.

MRS. BARNS, CLOTH
ING SPECIALIST 
HERE LAST WEEK

Mrs. Dora 11. Barnes, clothing spec
ialist of the extension department of 
A. & M

County Commis
sioners Employ A s

sistant County Agent
The commissioners voted unani- j 

mously while in session last week t< . 
employ an assistant county agent fot I 
Foard County.

ARMY OFFICER 
TELLS OF CONDI
TIONS IN GERMANY

Vernon, Texas, April 16.—A touch

This is made necessary by reason of kut comprehensive letter on con 
(  nl ege arrived on Sunday o f j jncrease(j duties crowded upon I ditions in Europe a- found 

last week to assist our home demon- j County A>rent P . D chanev. The o r -1 
stratum agent. Miss Flora E. Good- | Kanization of the Farm Bureau has

Methodist Meeting 
Closed; Much Good 

Was Accomplished
One o f the biggest revivals Crowell 

has ever experienced closed with Sun
day night’s services at the Methodist 
church. For two weeks the meeting 
was in progress and with each suc
ceeding service the interest seemed 
to grow, and the last night witnessed 
a crowded house and a mar ifestation 
o f high interest. The spirit of co-op
eration was as fine as could be wished 
for. Denominational lines were oblit
erated fur the time being at least and 
all entered into the services with a 
spirit to strengthen the spiritual needs | 
o f the community.

Rev. Fuller of Margaret --iste 1 the . 
pastor. Rev. J. H. Hamblen, in all 
these services and impressed himself 
upon hi hearers as one intensely in 1 
earnest in the ministerial work and as , 
i man of ability. He and the pastor 
made an excellent team in the pulpit, 
but it took “ Uncle" Jake Wright as 
leader of the choir to make the meet
ing what it was in point o f music.

There were 50 conversions during 
the meeting und 4d additions to the 
church.

A free will offering was taken just 
before the Sunday morning service, 
which amounted to about $->00, a 
splendid expression of the public’.- 
appreciation of the efforts of the two

PRESS ASSOCIATION 
FAVORS TEACHING

PRINTERS TRADE

] win, in doing some special work in
' clothing.
I

The entire day Monday was spent 
with the group of club girls who are 
preparing to enter the state contest in 
clothing. .Mrs. Barnes complimented 
these girls upon the splendid work 
they ure doing and assured them that 
if they completed their work in the 

I saqie careful manner that they could 
ex pec' to win honors for Foard Coun
ty’ in the state contest.

Tuesday morning a public lecture 
and. demonstration wa- given on the 
u»* of Commercial Patterns and in 
FJnish.es. This wa- an especially 
h«ljifu! program and was greatly ap
preciated by the ladies pre-cut. In 
the afternoon. Mrs. Bame- .-poke to 
the Crowell club girls and ladies ut 
the school building upon the subject 
of appropriateness in dress. Several 

I club girls dres.-ed to represent differ
ent types of dress appeared on the 

: stage an 1 lent an interesting illus- 
i trative touch to the lecture. A dem- 
I onstration was then given in the 
making o f a useful but inexpensive 
drpss form. The ladies were delighted 
with this work because o f its practi
cal nature.

Wednesday morning a community- 
meeting was held in Margaret and a 
good crowd was present. Mrs. Barnes 
spoke on some general health princi
ples stressing the care of the body by 
the selection o f proper clothing. This 
talk was illustrated by a series of at
tractive charts and posters and sam
ples iif clothing. A textile demonstra
tion followed concerning the selection 
ot clothing materials.

We feel everyone who had the pleas-

naturally increased Mr. Chaney’s 
work and he finds himself unable to 
care for it all. This action of the 
commissioners is in line with what is 
being done in practically all the other 
counties.

It is not known when an assistant 
can be placed on the ground, but the 
beginning o f the year of his employ
ment is May 1st.

When the assistant can be here to 
take up his work, Mr. Chaney hopes 
to lie able to give more attention to 
the details o f his work with the club 
members. And too, he i- planning to 
organize an association for thorough
bred stock breeders and g ■: matters 
in ehape for an exhibit, or fair, this 
fall, all o f which will mean more or 
less work.

Boys Got Beat Monday

Amarillo , April IS.— Institution o f 
a complete printing shop with a num
ber of linotype machines at the state 
normal at Canyon was recommended 
in a talk before the Panhandle Press 
association convention here by Rep
resentative Lee Satterwhite o f Pan
handle, who is also editor of the Her
ald at that place.

"The fact that no apprentices now 
are being schooled in the printing j
craft in our newspaper shops is going ure of being present in any phase o f 
to prove a great handicap to us in the j this work derived both pleasure and

The worst game the Crowell boys 
i have played this seas >n was pulled o ff 
between them ami Paducah Monday 

1 at Paducah. The scores stood 12 tc 
I 2 in favor o f Paducah.

Up until this game was played the 
boys had made the finest kind of rec
ord and they are not going to be dis
couraged by reason of this defeat. 
They can not definitely attribute the 
defeat to any one thing. They say 
they just got started wrong somehow 
and everything went against them 
from the very beginning. They play 
Vernon this afternoon,

presachers during the meeting.

years to come,” said Satterwhite. j 
"The practice of discouraging th> ■ 
teaching of the printing trade already 
is hewing its effect over the country.

The state is willing to equip such 
a plant at Canyon. A great number 
of the students at that institution 
would be pleased to learn the print
ing trade. The proposed hop would 
he properly equipped with linotype 
machines where the students in print
ing could learn n t only how to -et 
type by hand but by machine. The 
unions now have a monopoly of the 
linrity pe.

Satterwhite asked that the conven
tion unanimously pass resolution- 
recommending this installation so 
that he would be in position at the 
earliest possible moment to secure an 
appropriation from the state i“ gi-!u-

bt-nefit from it. Mrs. B ic e s  is an 
enthus asti worker and her enthus
iasm i- contagious. The influence 
for go- d that she .s exertir. upon the 
girls o f Text- . an hardly he estimat
ed. We ar- clad to have ha i her in 
Foard County. Our only r gret is 
that every or.e of our giric could not 
have had the opp. rtunil;. of being 
with her ir. th work lu-t we. k.

SCHOOL A N N U A L , “THE  
M ELTING FOT.” ALMOST 

READY FOR THE PRESS

ORIENT EXTENSION
OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS

ture the nla

Farmers of County 
Save Money by

Pooling Cotton

Co-operative marketing of cotton 
by the farmer- in Foard County tnis 
year has meant a saving ct no it 
$10,000, says the county agent. That 
is a conservative estimate. S ime 
would place the saving beyond .he-.- 
figures.

Approximately 2,OOo bales were 
pooled, says Mr. Chancy, and ar. av
erage o f about $'>.00 pe rbale 
by this means of marketing

Undergoes Operation

lie saved

Frizzell of Quanah, as-, 
local doctors, performing

The Chamber of Commerce o f Men 
phis is putting on a rat killing cam- present 
paign. Prize- are being offered fro 
$10 down to $2 f  r the largest number 
killed. Besides this in o ff r of ’. 
is mads for each rat tail

.Mr.-. J. V.k Bell underwent an ope
ration Saturday for apper.dicit:-. Dr

ted by the 
he wurk.

Th ■ condition o f the patient is re
ported a.- indicating rapid improve
ment and hope of speedy recovery i; 
no complications <et up.

Gov* rt. r N eff says a. 'ur people 
rejoiced when At st cexas got two 
state normals, the tubercular sani
tarium, the epileptic color.’.-, a lunati. 
asylum, and a few other things of 
minor importance. The governor at 
that time may not have been quite so 
handy with th • veto hatchet as is the

San Angelo, Texas, April IS.— 
Concession has been granted by the 
Mexican and American Governments 
for the building o f an international 
railway bridge over the Rio Grande 
at Del Rio in order to effect a cross
ing for the branch o f the Mexican' 
National Railroad that is b -ing built ; 
northward from Aller.de. in Coahui-| 
la, to Del R .>, a-:carding t a di-- 
patch received hire.

It is understood tout tore Amer
icans who live in the vicinity of Del 
Rio and three Mexicans, two of whom 
redde in Sar. Antonio and the other ! 
in Mexico City, have formed a com- 
oany to buiid the bridge. Funds are j 

' -aid to be available and work will start 
I immediately

The Melting Pot, a year book of t^e 1 
happenings o f Crowell High School, 
will be ready for the press by May 2. 
Much time and hard work ha- b • 
spent or. ti'.is book and :t will t 
doubt be a credit to the school ai. • 
the town. It will contain the picture* 
of all the high school pupils, many 
stories ar.d poems written bv the 
students, jokes, original drams-, and 
cartoons It will be larger a::-i bet
ter than the one put out last ..ear and 
the staff already has orders for al
most twice the number that was sold 
last year.

The campaign for the sal-.- of the 
annuals has closed but if there is any 
one who would like to have one you 
can put in your order at the News o f
fice or with ar.y member ..f tin 
Senior Class between now ar.d the' 
first of May.

As stated above the final, mg and 
preparing of th's annual f r the pr- ; 
has required no small amour.’ ■ >•' w.-rk 
and much, credit is due the n: -mbers 
c f th.- ‘ r their ur.tiri: g eft rts.

by the
American army of occupation has re
cently been received by Blake H. 
I-ewis, living four miles east o f Ver
non. The letter contains the musings 
of an officei with Uncle Sam’s forces, 
Capt William G. Purdy, formerly o f 
this county und who lived on Mr. 
Lewis’ farm shortly before the war 
broke out. < aptain Purdy has travel
ed extensively during hi.- stay on th:?

I continent and ha- had abundant op- 
. portunity to judge competently the 
■ merits o f the individual countries. 

His conclusions are interestinglv »et 
forth as follows:

■*V. h. n Sunday oines my thoughts 
are o f  you and the pleasant days when 
I coal.: . irget. fo r  a time, the worries 
■ if ewryday - and tun. to G->d for 
council and comf irt. The resuon-i- 

the rk, ar t the surrouu .ir.gs 
"ere ■■ not - easily lend themselves 

, to tense thi:.g- which are not nece-- 
-ary to -pirituul happine-- I would 
that, th - day. a- in many others. I 
could get away f.,r a few hour- to as
sociate with and talk t ■ those that 
know God as I do

“ 1 do not wish to leave the impres- 
I sion that all my a-sociates and all th<* 

American officers and soldiers are 
immoral and irreligious. The atmos
phere is different. There are too few 
with the same ideas. We hafe all re
ligious beliefs in the army. These 
things are left to the individual and 
very rarely mentioned or discussed 
Our American officers and soldiers 
have the highest standard of any sol
diers. I have seen many o f the sol
diers of the other countries and asso
ciated with them ard I am sure my 
deduction i- correct. However. Amer
icans are by no mean- arg-ls.

“ The stay «>f t e Ameri an- on the
Rhine is uncertain, f  m. 
vw will a!! he home b;, Au 

n i «  - I ■' be -
to America. H ivvever. k 
ti ir.- here are rot - bad. 
man people ar-.- mostly ai 
work ar.d :t wih lie only a 
month- until they arc bu 1: 
war condit: r-

“ The Frer. -h ar, r.-t d 
They are hold 
America for re 
thing much t > ! 
icans going in! 
much more for 
people. It Bru--e.s there 
one million d I'.’.rs worth 
clothing, e* . -em 
tated areas of the
jy.qi •’“» V-?n * “A t'*"' *v
The merchants tn 
that it might -e 
T ie  America”.- a r ... r.
anything of the kind so 
men. hunts, thr mgh .-gal 
tion. -toppe -r a m int

t- rk that
-t. bat no 
■ get bai k 
• g condi- 
The Ger
hard at 

matter of 
to the ore-

Revival Meeting 
to Start at Baptist

Church Sunday

button
would

,- - ̂  t-1
'! thoii

r, net ,. eng much, 
oat their hands to 
and not doing any- 
r themselves, .liner 
France are charged 
erything than other 

were over 
f supplies, 

t> ai l the ievas- 
>U” try It was be -
—'<o XV1"! "aa.lel it.
d to t.b’ Hin .his so 
sold through them 

consent to 
tn- Belgian 
>r illegal ac- 
i the distri- 
,t:rg  that it 
and profits.rade

Preparations have beer, arranged 
I for the commencement of a re-ivai 
, at the Baptist church next 5far. iay 
[ morning. The preaching will be done 

W. S. P ole if L “.dor, represent | by the p ^ to r ar. th** singin g by h 
ative c f both bond and note holders u ient_
in the Kansas City. Mexico & Orient ; —--------------------------
Railroad, was in Dei Rio the iattter | Big Snow in Colorado

A letter from Mr- J. D. Shmpaugh.

’ith the

life of a set 
months, certainlv

same amount c f travel he
■id a-tomed to over bad roads he 

J saVe s mething, and that would 
quite ar item. Figure it out for 

^ur-<-.f. if dollars and cents are all 
, ; r ‘ ls to tv>e preposition with you. 

•>'. abiut the gasoline saving? Go 
nth all the time at n regularly 

■nntaniad speed, slow or rapid, ai 
11 ^'"h. Suppose your taxes are a 

liars more, how many extra 
** saving buy and how

. will it buy 
and comfort 
ter all. that

many more gallons of ga 
and how much pleasure 
will it provide? And af 
is what everybody i - nun 

Would anybo ly opi- - 
cause he is afraid the h- 
pass his pin e? Of • >ur- 
will not get equal advar.tr

everybody wfil get value 
one should

S the
;hv.

i sue be- 
y will not 
very body 
- from a

Ore reason why Foanl County 
should build highways at this time is 
•>, au— we have the be- opportunity 
we will ever have to get the work 
dun- right There will be r.o risk to 
take in making contracts with parties 
who might seek to put a bad job over. 
Mr. Noland’s service- are available 
,, : know- the business in minutest

deUr's. His work in Foard County 
•, not surf i-"ed in the State.

part of the week, us a part o f his in
spection. with Frederick Hurdle of 
London ard Claries H. J re-. Nkw I forr. r'.y Mis- Pauline Smith.
York banker, and stated that with the the News to hange ‘ r.e adores*, f her 
connecting up c f Dei Rio with M x- paper from Sar. Marcus. To a- 
ico it was imperative that the Orient Coti-rido Springs, says that the 
should as soon as possible build its 8 inches 
170-mile extension from S,.r. Angel</| i r 

1 to Dei Kio. Such a line weald afford ti 
, a dire*’ l  Kansas City-to-Mexico City j st

ad 
or. April

•russ the

■ntly

route and, according to Mr. Poole, 
would enable the Orient at last to be 
g.n making mom y.

Visit of Orient Official- 
The English investors and the N w 

Yorker were it; San Angelo March 30 
and 31 on an inspection of the Orient

is a 
sea - ,

One of our townsmen who rec» 
r ade a iri to Austin says the high- 
wav in this c luntv is the best strip 
of road h 
others liki
favoring bonds on May 7th by the

>f snow in Oolora k
J that it was still sr 
ne could scarcely see : 

street. This sh? says 
that country at th:- 
v ear.

Mrs Sh npi tgh -ay- -he a: a her 
husband are permanently i • ated ir, 
Colorado Springs.

Th" Denver road will reduce wages 
o f its employes May 11. Tins is found

During the time the warebi u^e» were
clost*dj tli _*y , burned
J v. - ,v - \ do1, tar's- w Heins
save! 1 would not rhe French
ir Be. van- ne penny unt.1 they get.
dovvT. to w.-rk t ■help themselves. In
fact. ! believe ir A merit leaving-
Fur :>■ don" 1 settle v.v' of her
pr iblem-. Th * u. 11es seen; to want to
us-* America fo r a cat's paw. Tr.ere
;s, however, a ■er’ air, amount of help
due from the U'nited Stati - which is

i nece—arv for the reconst ruction of

vvorii y affair- This must not be de-
, cide-i hastily

-Th.*r- is m ill lit u '  -1 * t 't work and
- or. for t; good of

all concerned. ■ h *pe ou” T1. adr.tin-
live some [ the prob-

i i.> row c ■ -;f ’ I*/. .!‘-C .

t “ Our work K0re is very h.u-. wh.i®
ot jrive any ti able ce

S .. j * jv ,:i .• orfect shap. _ -for auy-
.u --- - rk- ̂ r.t turn up The Ger-

K , ans better
1 k t ' t ’ " * ‘
than th*» other - nf occupation

There h vcvor. no at love for

u- The

highway, bu 
received, we believe, an<| 
oppose a proposition because it <*' 
net give him the best .here i- in it.
We do not have that opinion ot any
body in Foard County. I? there ar. 
those who will oppose the bond issue 
we believe they wall do so because 
they don’t want taxes increased. < r- 
dinarily that is a fairly food reason, 
but ir. the case o f good rtaas i. does
not apply, because, I Jo,ie Huddleston
for himsqlf. they wi.l a.tua., - h b , R Beverly
it possible to effect a -aving. | « ttanjR >

properties in Missouri, Oklahoma and . t m order to keep from ! ’’ a ^er ‘
Texas ar.d Mexico ar.d said that 
whether or not finances would be

passed over We want forthcommg for the completion o f the | 
it in the county. A vote j Qnent system, as originally planned j

by Arthur E

going broke, it is said. Many 
will reduce pay o f employes.

a bit o f propagan- 
Germany may get a 

with
roue

citizens o f the county will give then. , larjrt>iy upor! the raport they made 
to us. upon their return home.

Carroll Huddleston o f Mabar.k and 
Mi.-s Lola Huddleston of Allen came 
in Wednesday on account o f the se
rious illness o f their mother. Mrs.

They were met in

A Baptist revival closed at Snyder 
Stilwell, would depend j last week in which there we”* some 

thirty conversions. Within the last j 
few weeks there have beer many great | 
revivals over this part o f the state. |

is qua 
tht

better gam ir. a peace 
America Germany should be made tc 
pay every cent 
openly talk 
France ard no doubt are making prep
aration* to that end

treaty

that she can. 
of another war

They
with

The county commissioners o f W il
barger County ordered an election to 
vote bonds amounting to $100,000 laid 
week for the building and equiping of 
a county hospital.

Mrs
critically

Joaie Huddleston o f Mabar.k is 
ill at the home of her 

Vemor. is to have a county fsir this daughter, Mr*. J. R- Beverly, in this
fall I-ast year r.o fair was held at cAy. She was here on a visit and took
Verr.on, the first time in many years ! variously ill Sunday and no hopes of
they had failed. her resovery :* retained.
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The Dirt That Sifts 
From Your Clothes
I i  you coitni m v  thi* .lin in ’:'m >tV' t*r d irt. n *>’ and y ’ ha 
s ifts  irum  y.-.t.r d o t in < \vh*-n t in y  :uv dusted in our special 
dusting m achine i *■:<•!■* w* . . an th :n. y. ;’d v v i t v r  vh a t 
happens w hen ym i u t a r ck*thes that are net dry-cleaned.

O f course the d irt s ifts  through. cn t" your under a p p a r e l-  
ami you r person.

M ore than that, it grinds and cuts the fib res  o f ym ir outer 
ga rm en ts— th ey  w ear out faster than they should.

Both  fo r  h ea lth ’s sake and econom y’s sake, skirts, jackets, 
suits and coats should be dry-cleaned frequ en tly— and o f
course th ere  is the m atter f  ...... i I* • k- to be considered.
T DO.

H ave us cab D r ; 
W e drv-clean  th*

ir th ings today,
lodern wav.

The Magee Toggery

" d * ____

6000 Miles

Tires W ill Be Scarce
I , ! ' ' • rr.;q ■ '.;n > v\ .’1 go down. REASONS
l-.-t -hr : • r th» r* wa- .. !r* men bus ..ver-stock of tires. Ore of the 
■irge-! mu:', j ’ acturers ha ■ a 1(" per cent over-stork in his warehouse;

a result * * -••■irtailment of production ha.- been the greatest ever 
s n * ,;7 <*y u t r* .* jfa  .-turer- went broke in a few months; the 
arcer fa* • res : • rating a* - than J.’. per cent of normal pro-

; ' "'n t of motorists are using their old tire- that ordi- 
u. ! have been junked long ago; warm weather is near and 

f-..t ’ • near.*; • •..•■*• a . nee*! tires Dee- it took as

ductl

L  A .  B e \ e r l v  S  C o .
6000 Miles

F e e d  a n d  F l a y Phone 159
'A hen > "U want teed  "t  ,n> kind you w ill find it at ni\ 
»to re . Nil k in d ' oi Ha>. O a t '. ( hop-, and all k in d ' ol ( «,w 
I  eed.

A '** will pa> the h igh e 't  prices lo r

Poultry and Hides Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

W a n t e d  ât Hogs and Cattle
I cm p* i p.i •»*: nrile .11 of • our fat hogs and cattle, and

will ptty the flights'* m -he* price. Phone, 

o r  w rite
e. see me in person.

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

6000 Miles

\Y K>Y1! 1-K N KWS
s : , i rr*. -r < nut r.t l

Shultz and wife hav
icw v roani M‘piir;it<*r.

’ M - Hand '.i'li • f  -lair.:* •. 
- : . ' t  Sunday w .th th. Mi- ■- Burks

Mr.-. Latham .Kmc-’ expression nu- 
;■ .. ret Cal at Margaret Friday

sev,***.»! from hew arc attending bn 
l!„l t.'t :.a > lit;g which . ' in progr- - - 
ut Thalia.

It l.y i r<" an 1 family **f (,'hillicotho
1

1 • v and wife.

Ml at. ; Mrs. til n Bell.

t lo iiij' l \ and family and K 
Cat.. and f umy  . f  Thalia visited -I 
l K F.*x as i wife Sunday attemot

Mr- I It. Child- . f  Burkburnett 
Via- been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
a m-s. and will visit Mrs. W H. B< l 
n Crowell this week.

(irandmother- Smith. Blevins and 
White returned to their hutne- near 
Fort Worth after an extended visit 
among children and grandchildren.

Mr- Marvin Phillip* returned to h«
.......  at Petor-bc rg Saturday accont- 1
punted by Mrs. Alphus McGinnis and 
baby Nl-o Mrs Kith -I Flowers and
baby of Crowell.

There will Ik* an ice cream suppci 
at Aycr-viile Friday night the 22nd. 
for purpose of rai-ing money to 
n-niodol and reseat thi .- hi d butld- 
ma whit ■ will not uceomniodate the 
pupils.

W • ■ nu visitors at ti.e Gamble 
San iuy School Sunday .vert ii. L. 
Kimsey and family and K 11. t'oopi > 
and family f Crowell, anti Mr- 
B akinro and Mr. a: I Mrs Mills 
of Foard City.

Thi Ayersvi’le school dosed a sev
en-months term Friday with an all- 
day picnic on Mule Creek, which quite 
a crowd enjoyed. The patrons were 
very much disappointed in the school 
closing so soon but Miss Evelyn 
Gaines, the teacher, says a certain 
young man appealed to her more than 
tho school. Miss Gaines has made 
many friends while here and we re
gret to lost* her. She went to Thalia 
Sunday where she visited relative- a 
few day - before leaving for her h mu* 
in Red River eountv.

D e t r o it  la p o r  O il S to ve

We want our customers who 

did not get a chance to come 

to our successful demonstra

tion of I he Red Star Stove 

on M arch ? 1 st to know' that 

we will give you an individ

ual demonstration at any 

time you wish to see it. We  

are not at raid to show you at 

any time. We have been and 

are now using one for more 

than a year, and it has given 

perfect satisfaction. Those 

to whom we have sold are 

well pleased.

’d-Ckr iV v ,w v  .• ,

Y\e Think the Red Star the Best bv Test

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

THALIA NEW S
i By Special Correspondent)

The chicken and egg pc* ill 
:> und aga.n . r. ;..y aft< mm*'.

tpuiti- a few fri'in here v*

tu Crowell Sunday where he took the 
train for the Plains.

The Crowell and Thalia boys played 
ball here Friday afternoon but we did 
not get the scores, but understand 
that our b..\ s were defeated.

■*"i the* j. 1 Tom Abston. Arthur Phil-
Mon iay. lies , F’ lv-I Brown, Roy Ban .-ter, J. G.

1 uml John Thomp.-on visited Vernon
trui Dick •m*l tin* 'I' iiungle oil well '1 uesday.

6000 Miles

FEED AND COAL
We art* in the Feed and ( <»al business and solicit your trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal. THE C \SH 
STORE. n

J. H. OLDS Phene 152

Swan were -hopping in V rnon T ies- : 
day.

Mr-. Maggie Capps <*f Ciowel! was ' 
hi re Tuesday visiting relatives and I 
friends.

The party at Mr. and Mrs Toni Nb- , 
.-ton's Friday night was enjoyi-i by j 
all present.

Me lain* - B!a:.' iii*.re and Mil of 
Bakerfiat attended chutvh services 
here Sunday.

Fllnn i Phillips and wife of A vers
'd lie were guests in the M. .1. Phillips
home Sunday.

Mi.-.- Louise Garrett o f Vernon is 
.-pending a few days with relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Haney of Ver
min -pent a few day- here la-t week 
with hi- parents.

Hr Maine was called in again .Mon
day to see little Harrold Bani-ter wlio 
i quite sick again.

•I A. A baton, Hugh Thompson and 
Walter and Jim Banister were i isi- 

, ne ■ visitors in Crowell Monday.

Mi- Annie Self o f Buffalo. Mm, is 
visiting her uncle, Mark Self, and 
other relatives here this week.

Jim Gimmell and wife irom the 
P tit- w ere v* itin. i.-l it . . j,,,!

. transacting business here iveenth*.

Bro. Billington of Crowell and Bro. 
Henderson of Margaret * ;rwd with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fat Johnson Monday.

The Baptist meeting at this plan 
i is progressing nicely with iargi 
crowds and fine interest manifested.

i Marvin Phillips and wife ..turteq 
i b.v k to the Plains Saturday after a 
pleasant tay here with relatives and 
f riends.

Mr-. .1. A. Abston and children, 
Claud and Bob, Belle and John Thomp
son visited relatives at Rutland Sun
day afternoon.

, "don Davis and brother. ( ar 1 took 
.th- r father. T F. Dams, of f ^ n d .

Mrs. F rank Pittillo visited Inn si: 
ter. Mr*. W F Reed, in the Bell com
munity Tuesday. Ilm mother. Grand 
ma French, accompanied her as ta*' a.- 
thi- city where sin* will vi-ii with her 
daughter. Mrs. Dick Swan, a few days.

Grandma Webb, mother of Will and 
Bailey Webb, quietly passed away 
Friday afternoon. Her body was laid 
to rest in the Thalia cemetery Satur
day afternoon. We extent: our sym
pathy to the bereaved ones.

Miss FLvelyn Gaines, teacher of the 
Ayersville school, left Tuesday for 
her home at Anona, Texas. We re
gret very much to lose her. Gut we 
count our loss as Anona's gain. She j 
was accompanied to Vernon by her ' 
cousin. Roy Banister.

PLA IN  VIEW POINTERS
( By Special Correspondent (

J. R. Coffman was selling chickens 
in Vernon Tuesday.

Ii seems winter has come again a 
there was lots of ice Monday morning

This community was vi ited by a 
pretty bad sandstorm which injured 
the young corn and gardens.

Mrs. M (i. Wood who w; confined 
to her bed for ten days with malarial 
fever is up again at thi- writing.

Grandma Webb who had been .-**- 
i iously ill for some time died F riday 
and was buried Saturday afternoon 
at the Thalia cemetery.

The Slate of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

FViard County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period o! Ten day- ht fore the return 
day hereof, m a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Foard County, a copy . f  the fo l
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF I EN AS.

To all persons interested in the e*- 
tate of \\ , ( , ( oek, decease I, i.avinia 
Cock, hits filed in the county ■ art of 
Foard County, an application for the 
probate of th* last Will ;n,d Te- t: • 
nient of -aid \\ . ( . t oek, derea-ed, 
filed with said application, and for 
l-etter- Testumt ntaty. which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
June, A. D. HJ21, the -ante being the 
tith day of June. A. I). at the
court house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, at which time all persons inter 
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have ! 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
|d sit ill court, at office itt Crowell, 
Texas, this the l'.tth dav of April A 
D. 1921.

MARIE HARRLS-BVRRESS,
12 Clerk, Co. Court, Foard Co., Tex.

Meet me at Pergeson Bros.

Junior League Program
Section A 

Subject Missions.
L< tder F’redia Miller. 
Scripture le-son. 29 I ’sai 
\ boy from the street Ir* 
Who was the first gn. ’ ■ -■ 

ry Thelma Fergesott.
2nd F-alm Mildred <
The little Brown mid I ' 

Carter.
Bill's Angel- Bovie Jew* R;r: 
The call for workers Ji 

and Charlotte Gaines.
Lost from the fold t'athc

BrtK

Trespass Notice ■
This is to give notice ti :tt all !t-l 

passing on my place i- f • ■
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

I

Registered Poland China pa.' 
gilt- t! months old, 1 male i a'. • 
pig, sired by Improver and Stnoo 
King dam, Bo Mareh pigs ju t thes* 
for club pigs, terms made to 
members.— F’ergeson Bros. c.nJ ^  
lie Blevins.

%1TCHJ
Money bock without 
i f  H U N T'S  G U A R A N T Y  
SKIN DISEASE REMKD» 
(Hunt'o Solve ond Soopl.fot' 
the treotment of Itch.
Rin*worm,Tetter or othrr IK"-
ins ekin dioesvev. Try 1 
treatment at our ntk.

OW L DRUG STORK

r t S

IJBk
City Meat 

Market
Mr. and Mr- llagertmin find Mis. 

Wade left Monday for Wanrika, <>k.. j 
■ to visit their daughter and sister. ; 
Mrs. Bob Koch* II, who once lived here, i

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
KILLS CALOMEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself, or 
paralyse your sensitive liver by tak
ing calomel which is quicksilver, Yottr 
dealer sells each bottle o f pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson's Liver Tone”  un
der an ironclad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick—15 million 
bottle s sold. no

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market* 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham* 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time* 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the CM? 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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AIL INSURANCE
HEAVER NEWS

i By Special Correspondent)

Let us insure 
your crops 

against 
loss 
by

H A I L

01  i  R e l ia b le  C  -

Baylor Johnston is tanking for Luke 
tirahum of Foard City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L visited 
relatives near Margaret this week.

A large crowd enjoyed the good 
singing at Mr. Polk's Sunday night.

The singing school is progressing 
nicely with large crowds in attend-

1 ance.

The party at the Ross Be vers home 
Saturday night was very much en
joyed.

W H. Dunagan and family of Crow
ell were at Sunday School Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and daughter. 
Miss Sallie, went to church at Foard 
City Sunday.

There is singing at the school house 
on Sunday nights anti we want every
body to come.!

Remember the singings a Monday 
and Ft .day nights at S o’clock, and let 
everybody at ten i.

Bu: 0-tl Randolph ' r  Jamison and 
Sate Ty- >f • V ,w. ;! wet- at Sunday 
School Sun. lay afternoon.

Mis. Millie Ketner and Mr. C. A. 
.Vail-n Unth of this community were 
married in C'rowi : last Thursday.

Mr. at. I Mrs Ala k McGregor visit- 
el the latter’s parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Randolph, . :' Jam is..n this 
week.

%

VELOUR
FINISH

Crews— M. L. Hughston

Tht?re will be a singing and box
suppt■r at the Beavi-r schi.ol h -a use Sat -
ur-lay' night. Aptril .-lit. Pm:'t miss the
(Hias ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grihbi.- and
Mrs Florence Randolph of Crowell
were at Sunday School hi ■r Sunday

Rooms that can be 
"launderei"l

P A N  you hooettly tay when you 
have fiaiehcd bouae-clean.ae 

that your rootna are really cUam r  
You can never say it unlc«» your 
wall* are washable.
Devoe Vetour Finish — put on 
right over wall paper, burlap or 
plaitet— gives any room a surface 
that can be washed w ith soap anJ 
water, making it as clean as a dresa 
fresh from the laundry.^
Devoe Velour Finish comes n 
toft, artistic colors that add cbecr 
and horn.ness to the room.
Devoe PaoMJCTS ire time-testedsnl 
proven-bsckej by lt;6 stars' <«p;n- 
enee of the oldest punt mtnufscturin4 
concern in the L’.S. Founded 17s*

Sold fry the Deioe Agent 
i your community

afternoon.

Kscar Brown and Steve Mills and
.. , „  , , , . _  , Misses Beatrice McDaniel and loan
Smg!,. Comb Rhode Island Reds, ( u ,fevn, of j,ljan) rjt> * ere a, S|IU,.TB ESP ASS NOTICE

’o fishing, hunting, wood hauling dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See, jnR Sunday night 
fowling tn the Worsham Sc John- phone or write me.—Mrs. Fete Gain- 
pasture allowed.— W. B. John- blc. Thalia. Texas. 46p

52 p

or Sale—10 head of young regis- 
Hereford calves, papers fur- 

ed.—J E. Bell. tf

I f  your car gives you trouble at 
night bring it to me at my garage 
east o f Ben Easley’s place. Do work

Ross Beavers and Len Johnson and 
their families went fishing on Good 
Creek last week, though we don’t 
think they caught many fish.

Fergeson Bros.
onlv at night. --Bruce Lee.

Lonnie Johnston and Emory Gray
tf went to the musical entertainment at

24 Points of 
Superiority
1. Bant c Advar. ■-

Rumely fact •'
2. Guaranteed k-r -ere burn

ing under all c-mdi'
3. Oil cooling ii.iurt, even 

motor temperat .re
u. I. nv speed h-avy d ;ty 

two cylinder k • 
signed to burn kero-cne.

5. Twin c>l.n 1. • • g;%•• *eaiy 
pul! on heavy loads.

6. Valves in head insure gr -‘ ite-t 
fuel economy.

7. Unbreakable rank shah built 
to U. S. N i. specif.. itvit.

8. Overload cap .c y is 2- 
more than it i rating

9. Solid frame. It ’ • iv " -J '' 
construction. No ber.ii no 
splices.

10. Cut gear tr insn-.i-sion. - 
hardened, enrl.ici art running 
in oil.

11. Pulley proper!" p'- ■ 
driven directly off cranks.;a:t, no 
intermediate gears.

12. Governor o )ls need ' 
motor automatically to me t 
varying loads.

13. Shifting front axle with 
plenty of belt clear an :e.

14. Large wh**-Is give plenty 
traction, easy to stee

13. Adjustable uruw .. f.ts all 
implements.

16. Proper weight d'st-butian.
1 7. Hyatt r her bearing..
1 A. Bosch matin'-’ ’
19. Lubrication by • ‘ ‘ 1
1 ,pl ksh sys* ins w tl M u. 

K.pp lubricator.
2'i. Roomy platform.
21. Easy to op rat. ■ s com 

plicated mechanism.
. . All parts e istl;. a.
23. Proved 1 g 1*1“■

«»ui t ti.? • ^  &

their

Mr. an.
I! an i Mis- Ne'ke Browr 

wh > is visiting them, and 
Johnson of i rowe! 
and Mrs. John M 
..ft Tr.oor..

n ;ir Marg tret .^xtur- , V'*!untar:ij i i h: s ..
fhey report a fine time. w*a> enlist* Navy Th e eyte

rs. C. .A. Xa j n went tu
in which 1it1 was hleld hv• V . ' ■ r. ’'•S,
sailors wi.i.5* showr\ in h1 -s election

Texas', ^atun:u.y return* Post Com:m a ruler o f GoHon J. Fon wit Mr N-ii-
have i>- it.* ' ■ * r •io Amur’•'an 14*f**?i " «>t t■ ^ h (c •t n staving j place. fl*> \v:.* a!-*(> li m
groins' î*’ school in City r  Djiu il an i w t*rl: tii. »̂ t*r

i- Pricie Fowl- if ( 'row- Fourth: That v

were gue.-ts <••' Mr. 
.Jnhn-t-e: Sunday

J. H. Self & Sons

Mr. and Mrs. Moore at i Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shook and baby and Jim 
and Mt-s Unit Miller of the Gribble 
community attended Sunuey School 

: i'- ve Sunday afterr.oor. an 1 - ■ ging
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ross has m >ved buck t-■ h "
: farm in this community. W i are glad 
t welcome her back with u- again. 

Duke Wall.i • and Uncle Be; Meu- 
. of Crowe, were with u> Monday 

, night at singing. They compliment- 
! e-.i the class very highly.

There was a large crowd at Sun-la;. 
School Sur.- i.. after! u. u: i also . 
good crowd at singing Sun.,ay night, j 

I including a number of visitors from 
' other communities, vh s-> help in the 
i singing xvu - aopre. a ted eery much. 
We hope they will be with us often.

Resolutions

At a regular meeting of Crowell 
Lodge No. 840 . A. I &  A. M , the fol- 

i lowing resolutions were adopted:
To the Worshipful Master. Wardens 

and Brethren >f Crowell I dge N 
1 840, A F & A. M :

We. your committee, appointed to 
draft resolutions in regard t-> the

sub-

in h:s w  that are 1 • 1 •• 
mended, "tli kept h:s s*1 re f 
n an i from grow :.g . ■-- : ;
unerasing iavishnoss."

Fifth.: That we extend o jr  - empa
thies t.j his brothers, an: es; • . 1 .. j 
pronrse to hi- wife and mother the : 
care and protection due them by rea- 1 
- >n of 1 - being a Mason.

Six;! A ■ v. a - sen ■: V . . 
of this lodge we recommend that his 
station be draped in mourning for th 
remainder of this Mas r,V y-ar.

Respectfully r.t-
JOE W BE\ FRLY.
N. J. ROBERTS 
CLAUDE A ADA Ms

Dr. M. M. Hart

O  due 0> cr () •■•! D - u r Store

Office Phone '*7 
Res. Phone 1J9

! htreas i L

T ?  H . S C H ! \  C . . E R
Cyan Si

B-:: B’J : r.z 
P u n ?  N  *J P .ln **

the D "a s  Sunday S i:. ,.i-- if
the Baptist church -n Thar- a,;, at: -• 
r.oon. April !4G

Mrs. Andrews lead in rraver ant 
Mr- I . .. ; ‘ A - r- » . S :tl 
lesson. The roll call Wa- answered 
by a B bit- vers * Busir.c - was then, 
taken up and disposed of ::: its .-r-ier 
Mrs. A-lams thru guv some 
ing inc: ien.ts o f her trie t . fi.e O 3 

c :r-1 ion at Aust'.n.
The i: -t >- -■ -rvxM u r  •' --r 

ments which all enjoy i and \vt- 
home 1 rg  g la : they ante ut.— 
Re(ertt-

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. k .  E. McLauehiin

m m m
death F - A '*•’!'* D M .
mlt the fo! wi n T: ’ killed

Whereas. it hus pleaded our Heaven- cent I \
lv Father. on Easter Sun tax . March in tl
27 A. D. 1i'2!. A L. 21, t. rimiove sin’ »

bv death fl m cur midst, Gn A lb.-r:

D. Magee, g.• 1 23 years, r 'ter only

Bavior

Thov ;ir<* mi
cotv.

th a t

M >nev ■ i-*ti w i‘ i  t '5"»sV • i
if HT; N r »  OU A R A N  T K K D

KIN  DISEASE S h M F D ltS  
• HunlU Salve an lS m i’ .ttil in 
*h • tre itm n t  o f Itch, Ecfetna, 
Rin«rvkM'fn,Tetter jrrjtherlteti- j

t: . Atmeat at our r;kk..

t*\M Dll l i 8

a few hours sickness:
Ttieref t  * Is- it resoiveii:
First: That we hereby submit to the1 

Divine Will.
So- >nd: That in the death of Bro. 

Magee we fully realize th.at though 
he was one of the youngest as to age ( 
and in the tinv* he had been a Mason, 
that no member was more earnest, j 
useful and proficient, both in an » out 
of the lodge room.

Third: Th.at during the fens- years 
of his manhood he was prompt ic the | 
discharge of every' duty. When th. , 
call to war was made he freely and ,

COME TO M Y  SHOP
with vour hlacksmithing anti woodwork e do it right 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

-----------
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. ■ irsr. - m .,4 < n e  r. - • -

('row fell, Texas, \prjj

bond? for *43,00(1 tu pay 
i f  Foard County assumed half of the 
bonis and art* still paying them. 
Hardeman Waimed and took the bvi im 
briausr it was ul! in tiiut tuUDiy aim 
now if they want a bridge across their 
river, let them build it. The News 
tells us that ti e bridge wil> be thresh
ed out at the proper time and since 

against a ui.rsi prop. s;tion than the News to!.! .is this money would 
Hoover gave us \\ . nan money then build the bridge and the pe tition ask-

"thresh” eat that was 
John will put the chi 
it was in 91 then wi will 
email build tne bridge.

This further might he ............
building if a hi: we . ’ >-- the f ‘ r 
•s the smallest part of the1 issue. Lit
tle more than one tenth ot lie mom y 
• be -. I y tile ’ . i-- e will
use : in building the bri lge. provi 
ed the bridge is bu.lt. That is a c- n 
d -.d pr ’iosit 01 Whi!e t i cel.- 
struction id' highways is the big end 
of the matter and that work will In 
done if the bonds carry whether 
bridge is built in a hundred years or 
not. Roads are what we lie d ai d that 
is tin main purpose of the bonds.

I

but could not buy, now wr
it we had the money \V:
« id we not stay with the grand old 
party that scattered money - • pro
fusely? Texas still stays, but »h« 
scat; - • :• !'• - t sc»>;ptun*. i •.
‘‘Unto him who hath shall be given, 
but he who hath not, is in a bad fix."

Our farmers are planting a little cot
ton and feed stuff.

ou 1 buy ed for bonds to build it. w  
0. why. i' about the proper time 

threshing.

think thi- 
to do the

\KD OF I H W K S

We wish to tliaiix our neighbors 
and friends, one and all, who so kind- 

Our “Uncle" balks when it comes to ly assisted us in our recent seige of 
being convinced against his will. No sicktias- We realize that our burdens 
explanation, it seems will satisfy our were made lighter by your thought- 
venerable friend as to the petition.! fulness and watchful care of our little 
call for election, etc. We have feared Harold. We trust each one may ever

They go forth that he has a chronic ease of some be surrounded by just such friends and 1
weeping bitter tears and we are afraid kind of aches which can not be cured, hwvd ones. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
they will return about the same way. and which will cause him to see boog- Banister.

Mr. Stephens has gobbled up the ers of all sorts and dozen ot nigger* j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
chicken and egg business. He make- in one woodpile. “Uncle" there i> ELECTION NOTICE
weekly trips to Vernon with poultry nothing wrong about the order’ for j .
and eggs and loads his truck back election. Th< petition for $1»H»,000 was ' 1 ire*"u ^  ” tu  1 '
with groceries. which makes our deemed too small by the commission- loU,RI ' 1 ,)I"1 ’ ’ •’'Pi ua e,c
merchant- look blue. Already gro- ers after it was circulated and brought 11,1,1 "*1'  ’" ‘ * **'' 1,,r 1 !' *1'*r^ * e 01

, , , , ,■ ii-.iiuinii-.. « u i  electing one alderman to fill the mimes are down and chicaen an: eggs ] back. 1 in one fot siaO.ooo was a.-Kei! “ ........................
are up. Plant more chickc-s. fur in order that the commissioners

Our M. K. pastor, Bro. FulUr. has might build more road* over the coun
ted the misfortune to 1 -  h - fitm ty than was at first thought possible

may come to with $100,000. The one for $150,000cow. We hope the ladi
the rescue and have a pie supper or 
something of that kind and mn him 
i.nut i r ■ lie.

In regard to the .ttle b d <•
\ersy in ti-e New—. It stales t at th<
« xplar.at - for me an 1 • T.> . .•
it for granted that all the tin lc— • 1 
the New— understood the situated o', 
cept nr . I an. not front M - • . (••;• 
1 must in -'’ i*w * > 1  > v ne up
with all the ther rea levs f th New-.

It -late- that the order - f election 
Cut— • ' mention Pea- Re er lirhlg-
yet. Joe Orr says the petition he read 
asked for bonds to build our half of 
it. The petitions that were circulate

expired term caused by the death of 
A. I>. Magee, election to be held May 
2nd, J W. Beverly judge of election.

<’. T  S C H L A G A L .  Mayor.

t 1 'V e m le r
ELECTRIC  CLEANER.

UN D E R  furn itu re, all around i t ,  search ing 
out d irt and du$t from  d ifficu lt corners, 
g-ncs r r e n d e r  —  doing' b ette r c lean in g  

in less tim e and w ith  less e ffort.

It ’s as sat>;V.ctory n r nne-mimite crumb clearing 
around the dining table as it is fur a thorough cleaning 
O t  tile whole house. And it keeps the home bright and 
clean A L L  the time.

Come and see the wonderful things Premier does — 
how it savts several hours each week— time you can 
und should spend in the enjoyment of life. Premier is 
inexpensive — convenient terms it you desire them.

...! twice the number necessary to or-
,j. r the election and since the people I he military company a" 
, v. r th • ounty had -igne i the other is nearing the require ! i 
. . . . f  u ly It was thought unnecessary men. We are anxious to 1 
... ,v. • the mtire county again company in Texas in the
... • t.tj^n for llaO.fiOO, and division to be mustird .n.

..|)|. i ted on by the com- ah announces they will h 
: • - Th - was re -ommended Saturday night, the 2!'!h.

. mu — s'.oiu-i— after they had have to hurry I'ninc o< a 
ascertained the fact that we could 
vote that much bonds and it met the 
approval of every man to whom the 
proposition was submitted 

"Uncle" says the boundary line was 
threshed out away back in the 90’s.

a —-i

it over first in tii 
a ms.

this j
umber of 
e the first 
new 3l‘t 
m : Qu. •.

A. Ad-

13

r

It. V. P. I . Program

Subject—Tht friend v. . gave his 
life.

Leader Sam lvie.
James— Beulah Patton.
James with Jesus— (a) At the ris

ing of Jairus’ daughter.—Edmond

Closing prayer.

Well, for the love of Mike what is he 
«d asked fi r $100,000 bonds whi.ethe monkeying with the thing for now. 
order of election asks for $150,000. it was supposed to have been thresh- 
N'ow if the commissioners can make t.,l out. and with that thought in mind 
sueh an order it was not necessary the county has started its building
to petition at all. fur they had no right program. As to this matter, Dave B~n) At the transfiguration—
to onler an election for more than the R, avis says the south bank was the R|.rnjtt. [>inkr (l. , in tht. warden—
retition lulled for It states that the line. But he says the question is. p-ranojs ||j]|
boundary line an be threshed out at where was that bank? But he states j ames giving his life for Jesus— 
the proper time, and 1 wish to remark that it can be re-established, but that gjoan
*nat it was threshed away back in the what was then the south bank is in Sont:
90’? when there was an attempt made many places now the middle of tin
• ■ bond the county to rebuild the stream. That very thing Is true at
ridge. A-k John Stegar why it was the crossing between here and Quan-
ot built. \~k Dave R.-avis why the ah. So. “Uncle,” we have some river 
oun.lary line wa- not moved to the on our hands.
nd lie f Pease River when he put it The only way we see by which we 

there by survey If we are to build might have saved ourselves the an-
the bridge why did Hardeman county noyanee of bridging the pesky river
•ak- . th mat. ' ul in the • Id bridge would have been for our commis-ion-
• nd ’ fo: •• eir .ovn benefit, and ers to have sold the river with excur-
threatened to prosecute parties who sion privileges, when they did sell

some o f  the floating lumber. Foard County’s part o f  the bridge for
the consideration of $1,000 when our 
“Uncle" was one of the < ommission- 

i he County Hardeman made I ers.

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  H O U SE  O F SE R V IC E

■ aught
ease K. -r brnlg. was built for a 
an --- tint it accomplished its pur-

It is interesting to know that our 
senatorial district has the second 
largest representation of students in 
the Denton State Normal, being -ur- 
pas-cd only by the district in which 
the city of Denton is located. This 
information wa» given out when the 
mi .lib. !- of the Legislature vi—ted 
that institution some time ago

— —

New Grain Office
The Parent-Teachers’ Association 

But if there was any portion • f Paducah recently put on a home
talent chautauqua of four nights and

"________________raised over $600 which will be used in
• • nection with the public school of 

| t city in procuring affiliation.

.Mi-.- Cerda Cnmpsey and Bob Ro- 
«.en were married Monday at Mata- 

1 : the home of her sister. Mi A.
\\ Smallwood. They will make aeir
i,. lie in Kansas City.

The Santa Fe has ordered a "Jo per 
■ r.t cut in the wages of its emp! yes. 

i ff live May 12.

Telephony or Telepathy
The telephone gets blamed for * 

whole lei of tilings and lh*> goiltle 
opei.ilei often gets bawled out hi the 
irate subscriber or the fellow who i- 
borrowing somebody else* phone. (tn 
the other hand the telephone and the 
gent I* opei attar are not always cred 
lied with all ilicv should be and they 
deserve mention when they add telep
athy to then other neeomplisbtnents. 
That must explain this incident. A 
few iln.es ago a subscriber at Jeffer 
sonville wished to telephone to Mr 
Smith and ictis told at his office that 
he had just gone to the hank. The 
suhseriher railed the bank number 
wlnle actively thinking of Mr. Smith, 
tile ’ clephone operator—or her suh 
eonscions self, let ns -ay plugged in 
at quiic mother number, of course 
“ is this th. bank?" No. thi- js the 
now-papef cilice." "Sorry. I was look
ing for Mr Smith." “ Well, wad a 
minute; l.e has jti-t stepped in." 
How's tl a: for "service Indiaiitipn 
lis News.

The Premier, first among cleaners, 
does all your sweeping I.et us show 
you.— M. S. Henry ik Co.

Attention!
1 am in a position to save you money- 

on your paint bills. I represent a 
paint maker, who can -ell you "Duri- 
bility” paint at $2.8S | er gallon, and 
linseed oil at $1.1$ per gallon. So you 
will do well to see me L. C Phillips.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time o f service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

Knox City Sanitariun
A nice quiet homelike place.! 
where you can have the com-| 
forts of a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary. I 
up-to-date operating rooci 
ready for any emergency. I 
Under the care of the best off 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

^  e have built in our store a new grain office 
for our customers’ use. At any time you are 
at liberty to use this office and if we know 
anything that looks like grain might bring bet
ter prices, would be glad to put you next. We  
talk with the larger grain firms almost every 
day and keep right up with the situation.

e still fee! that the only thing that can help 
us is a drouth. \\ e will be next the day drouth 
complaints come in. and can also tell you as

to the rains that fall over the wheat states.
For grain business, call 203.

ALLISON GRAIN CO.

FIGURED IN HISTORIC PAST

Representation of Monarch of the 
Time of Abraham Now in 

Pennsylvania Museum.

In the dim "Id day— of the pairiali'h 
Abraham pouplt- looked very much as 
they do now, judging from the nlde-t 
representation of human figure- un
earthed by the tolling brotherhood of 
nrelieologist-. Two striking figures, 
one standing and one seated, are in- 
eluded in the elaborate de- gii of the 
day seal, or "postage stamp." which 
list - c.xci - is) the enthusiasm of Dr. I,e- 
grairi, curator of the Babylonian sec
tion of the Cniversity " f  1‘et.nsylvanig 
museum.

Dr. I.egraiu lm« figured out the in- 
' s riptiot— of the little tablet as Indi- 

eating flint it d a t e s  from the period 
wlien " r r  of tin* ( 'hnldees." mentioned 
In (tonesis in connection with the his
tory of Abraham, was a nourishing 
kingdom. And he finds reason to be- 
lieie that the seated figure, decorated 
with flounces of beautiful ncoordeoti 
[Jailing, is a portrait of ids majesty 
Ihi-Sin. the last king of I r and po*- 
• iblv an Intimate friend of the Father 
of Israel.

To the modern eye both figures are 
remarkably well drawn and lifelike 
In attitude, especially considering Hie 
fuel that they were modeled In clay 
on a very small scale Dr. I.cgrain 
thinks the tablet son,.,) the double 
purpose of a seal and a postage stamp 
on a -.uk of money forwarded to a 
bunker named Shuipae by Ids rever
ence the high priest of He temple of 
Ur, at vitiich a hn laiin worshiped.

A True Story.
vec retail Lawson I'tirdv of the 

Charity organization -■ - i« ty. -aid iti 
a I'ei cut address :

“ Unorganized giving usually does 
more harm than good. Let me tell 

■you n true 'lory.
"A ladv last tuck besought her has-, 

hand with tears in her eyes to luiy 
her a 'cl of lieai-coney furs which she 
had seen in a Fifth u venue slmi 
ruurkeii donn to SI ihni

“ 'M.' hive.' her husband said. 'I 
can’t do it. This very day I sub
scribed SI (Kill to -ate poor dear old 
SinniiT-an from bankruptcy

"Th" holy a few days later rushed 
ltd' 1 r In,—band's olliee it) great ex 
oltemcnt.

"•lack, tvlml dn you think?’ she
Cl ed. ‘V"I| 1.Mow that SI ihni set of 
near cm'* \ f | wanied you to tut 
for ti .-? Well. I in them on Mis. 
Sinniil—Mti in Fifth avenue this after
noon’ "

Consolation in Fatigue Couch.
It will lie a revelation ti* many to 

find hmv sure an aid electricity ha- 
been and -nft is in troubles small and 
Er*-:il. from the neurasthenic with 
logorrhea and the woman who i« “ so 
III .is to think she i- ill when she is 
not," to the despondent, tnutilaftd 
war spent soldier with Increasing 
paralysis says the New York Medical 
Journal in a review of |>r .1. Curtis 
(Vehh's “ Electrotherapy.”

It can soothe and banish all those 
everyday attacks of headache, tie* 
neuritis, pud make all nerves ftp- 
proach the happv rendition of the 
ninth one Only tln -e who have t*»v. 
ed the rc-lfulffcss of what is sonietitr“ t 
termed ‘ he fatigue much inn appre
ciate its consoling power.

fiT rO

WITH THE

^RESULT
4 1

/ F V o u  b u y  t h e  
M A T E R I A IS  H ERE

After you get started at the actual building 
operations you will find that many trying 
problems will arise.

We can help you with many of them. We are 
right here on the ground and it is a part of our 
service to avoid for you the worries of build' 
i n g .

W e promise you satiefaction because 
we do “ deliver the goods.”

S d tV fC E  E/RST p u A u r r

WM C AMKWON (N (i)..Inc‘
JV. F KIRKPATRICK , MGR

L U M B E R  S- B U IL D IN G  m a t e r i a l
C R O  W EL L
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-|A Great Offering
of Extra Specials

In W hich the goods Are Right and 
the Prices Real

Come in and look at these Specials

Special

u fra

V

1 lot Gingham . . . . 12$c

I lot Printed Voile,
$1 .<>0 and $ F25 value 79c

! t Romper Cloth.
5 5 c  value ............ 29c

1 . ; .Apron Checks. . . 15c

Special
lot Men s Shoes.

$6.00 values.............$3.95
I lot Men s Work Shirts. 
Light Blue ................ 75c
1 lot Ladies Black Kid 
Oxfords. $5.00 value $3.95
I lot Misses I ennis Ox- 
.orcls, >i/.e> 6 ' - 2 $1.00

f arm Bure:-; a News

On Viril _• th r-pr -nUi',vi-> from 
‘ a< !l . states
wi)1 • at M'mph - Penn., for 

I >f 'iisol. luting the State
Burt-n . I- -rations into United! 
Pedc .• n, «i.-.ernjr the • ntir- nth. ' 
1 reli • thi i i ton ( ,rower \ 
c’iatf. •• . which i- an adjunct • 
Kara H .. • iu. Each state ha- wn 
fedeiati ' ■ of the .1 • ■

(Within that stat.. The c u e .  In- 
•cau ed of the local
thro... tout e inty ■]>.
immIh meet when they eh....

I local bodies elect representat 
the ■',.'ity bureau Tin .»u
reau • ■ i>u!;. o f  'he,. ; , :
s®nn" The county bure: ■

: eho. elect .••!« ,
- to the State bure.-t .sent.

atioi

X
does 
mai> 

1 ficer

Cecil & Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

i *
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Columbian Club
|A: th* r- - lenee of Mrs. Sam Crews, 

Saturday afternoon April 16. 
*'s. ■'* e #Tews, Walford Thomp- 
. M. ()'< nnell and Chas. Thump- 
’•ore -It hostesses to the Col

li
| —• 1 : for the afternoon con-
>'t*’'i f interesting Mentor re 

t "M ’ Xi* led by Mrs. (Jeo.

Allison. Mims Allen Sanders. X. J. 
Roberts, Sam Crews and C. R. Fer- 
treson contributed instructive articles, 
on the subject, taken front th* fieo- 
trraphie Magazine

A delectable ice and cake made the 
refreshment feature of the meeting.

The Cub will meet with Mrs. 11. K. 
Edwards Wednesday afternoon. April 
20th. Reporter.

Tl

Expert Service
R very essential to the life of your automobile 
"h en  it needs repairing or adjusting If unre
liable workm en tinker with it, it will never be 

ust right." Put dependence in our mehames. 
^  e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

A e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E  S W A 1 M
Successor to

B U R K S & SW A1M

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the W a co  Steam Laundry.

Bosket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & W A L L A C E . Proprs.

The Farm Kureau Movement

The adoption recently of the co-ope
rative grain marketing plan by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
and the campaign now in progress in 
Texas to enlist 100,000 cotton farmers 
in the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Growers’ Cn-Operativ. Marketing As
sociation are real signs of *he times 
Both indicate that the farmers tie m 
selves, under efficient leaders 
with the assistance of th*- best t. 
nical experts money can employ. .*• 
going t*> make a genuine effort ’ 
solve the marketing <|iieati■ *11.

Texas wheat growers ami t* 
farmers can do nothing 1 tter the 
to get inside these two movement- 
Indeed, the whole Farm Bureau move
ment, which is spreading out 1* in
clude every branch of agriculture, an 
to deal with every problem conneit- : 
with it, not only marketin' . hut * * . 
its. transportation rates ana the r 
should receive the en-operation * f . 
forward looking farmers. I' i- not .1 
politieal organization, has no rada; 
schemes to promote, is not setting * .*’. 
to revolutionize the world n.*r to ca 
ture the government in order t** me* 
every farmer happy and prosperous. 
Its motto is "Organized for Business, 
and it aims to ho a strictly busines- 

i organization. It will be whatever the 
farmers who compose its rank and file 
make it. to be sure, which is all the 
more reason that every- common sense 
fanner should get inside it.

County Farm Bureaus are being . r- 
ganized all over Texas. They should 
receive the co-operation of all fann
ers and the encouragement * 1 .*11

I community leaders, bankers, mer
chants, Chambers of Commerce 
whoever may he interested in pi * 
nent progress, which must rest fit" • 
!y upon agricultural prsperity 
Star-Telegram.

in can become a niemh •• *
grow or at least ha\ '

tg "f a staple crop. N 
the farm bureau may 

fice ii t ;•*- county or state a; 
tinuc '■ -I'l'vt* a - an of#.--.->- 
farm bureau. A- an organizat 
is absolutely non partisan in *
You a - welcome just the -am* 
er y**u are u Socialist, lien**
Repubin -,n.

Thi- idi-a shoulil be always 1 •<
mind ,n thinking of the farm *...:•* ;.u 
movement. It is to make farming 
more profitable and more pleasant, in 
the broadest sense of the term, but in 
doing this, we are offering no fight 
on legitimate business. We propose 
to u.-* the present facilities in hand
ling t-.e products of the farm when 
proper arrangements can be made.

T ‘.> re an- *.iiiip few who choose to 
fight the movement. It may he they 
don't understand the purpose and it 
may be from selfish purposes. It is 
growing like a mushroom at midnight. 
Bank* i's in general, endorse th* more- 
no t ■ * ry strongly. It ff -rs a bet
ter means of handling your produce, 
wh; -houlil they not endorse it ? 
Plea.-e hear in mind banks don’t buy 
nor sell. They lend money for inter
est ad their manner of lining busi
ness is more conservative than any 

; other proposition. If you are a 
farmer join with us, we need you bad
ly hut not near so badly as you need 
us.

Watch the Foard County News for 
announcement of our sign-up cam
paign.

W A. COGDELL, Sec y.
Foard County Farm Bureau.

i

COFFEE
W l l  search a lung Mr.- :>elure you lind .1 Letter coffee 
than the brand \\* are -.ere calling your attention to, and 
maybe you will not find it then. If we did not have confi
dence in it w*.- certain! w uJd not ask you u> try it on our 
recommendation. I? i- r class with th# be.-’ brands that- 
can be procured and - fine flavor may b* .just what you 
have been wanting. Th e n*-xt time you buy a bucket of col- 
fee, call for

Chase Sc Sanborn s
We believe v*u will like it - 
peat order. .

re-

Purina Chicken Feed
cor chicks er. i grown < nt.s

Cream of Wheat Fiour
You will make nr mistaK* .n 1. .ying th* * . * Wheat
flour, made at home and of the b**st wh*-at t - had. Th#' 
tlour :s of the same quality. t'ir#t-na«< - * .* particular 
and is cheaper.

Massie-Stovail Gro. Co.

For Sale S. C. White Leghorn eggs, 
$1.00 per setting.— L. C. Jones, ph*>ne 

] 7-2 short rings, Margaret, Tex. 44j

Copper’s Va'ue as Alley.
Ti e us* o f  ii small |.i-<•,«•:-!i*■* *

r u p p e r  'll all iruh * ! il -I11 1 prin l i ; . Tl 
expos*- 1 i#' a r mid m< -'lire - ad 
vised by Ii M Buck. m e l . i l l u i y  a! ei 
gineer of ftie Aiiierifmi Sheer and Til 
l ‘ l » ie  company. Idle n-e of 11 lfi t« 

per rent. In normal open heard 
o r  Be-«einer steel greatly lessens i-o- 
rosion, hut heretofore ilie use of cop 
p e r  steel lots tieen ehletly fo it f l i  ed ti 
sheet metal. It is estimated that tl • 
life of the -Itee! metal s at .* a-l 
doubled by me addition. Copper nieltt 
lit iilioiir 700 degrees t . helms the a*e 
a g e  tapping temperature of the steel 
and It diffuses readily through Mu 
metal without tendency to separate 
our afterward.

1# T - o e
T*t *■ t * *' s M T - -* ge - i-heht 

to l.i- • I 'I  . e
t',lee*rirtiiti II* sv dr. veil get »hM

wn * ?
l*ri [ 1 *"v M«n- Tl - here prop list 

for i! - ’ M ore far . •• edv omnany
it the • ftu g loesn'f -all 'or »  he*1 in 
any way - ta le  nr form'- Bn®;,to Ft. 
press

Profiteering Acp-oveo
"Vti s..rry voting man" shjs 

drilgt « '  1 - t* eyed 'he so alt t*ov 
oyer ' l l  I I er "» u* 1 e.r et.'T S'v* 
you * s ni. h r « ' r r  oil fe* a due* 
u* 1 i»i d ''

Th# to * t ' " i  i handed 1 tr *he 
coin "I'm n * k-t.g ' t » »*.i.i,pFec 
"Tlic stuff » for me The Wutdhtsan 
Ex: tinner (New York).

REGISTERED
Kg Type Poland 

China Hogs
f l s n f i n e  young bears.

J. E. B E L L , Crowell, Texas

Much Gasoline W asted.
About one third of the y:-i 

ln ailtomohilcs is wiisted. rl - * it**
conclusion reached by V '. I < ■ ' 1 r 
„ f  the rnltcil States bureau • m ' “•
from experiments under Iran....... to -
11 * * r i -* to determine the air pollution #f 
the vehicular tunnels under New Ynrl 
, ity The waste Is chiefly due to too 
rich gasoline mixture. It is estimated 
Mini an Improved and practically an 
tomatic enrtmretor might save Amen 
can auotmol.lHata $34.00U,U(>0 a y.ar.

Free Medicine.
A prominent city tnan. who la ns 

narsltnonlous a* he I* wealthy, is very 
fond of getting advice fr*e. Meeting 
B well-known physician ore day he 
said to him:

"1 hid on iny way home, do* tor, and 
I fell very seedy Hlid worn out gen- 
erally; what ought I to take?

••Take a taxi," come the uirt reply. 
— Tit-BIts, London.

ORIOLE FLOUR
If you have never used Oriole FJorur, buy 
one sack and try it. Then you will use 
nothing else. \  ou can get it for

$2.75
Per Sack

A T

). W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas
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TO EXPLORE OCEAN'S DEPTHS

Stylepl Clothes
The Big Name in Clothes

Medium Prices—Always

Men have drawn the line against inferior clothes at any 
price.

They are drawing the line against quality clothes at ex
cessive prices.

All this works to the advantage of Styleplus Clothes— 
always known for their exceptional values at medium 
prices. v v

Buy Styleplus, the clothes whose label assures style, all- 
wool quality and absolute satisfaction—at medium prices
marked on the sleeve ticket by us.

When you read alluring claims about great clothing 
values, remember that Styleplus Clothes stand out the 
nation over for style and quality at prices that challenge 
competition everywhere.

Let the Styleplus label be your guide to sure economy 
in clothes.

is® R.B. Edwards Co. j »2i
O ldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Sritiah Government Contemplating an 
Expedition tor the Gathering of 

Scientific Information.

The British government Is contem
plating ilu* dispatch of a deep-ami ex 
ploring expedition which is expected 
to gather much valuable scientific lu-
forniation.

Most people imagine that the depths 
of the iH’eau have been pretty thor
oughly explored, but this Is very far 
from being true. As a matter of fact, 
only a very small fraction of the 
whole area of deep sea bottom has 
been surveyed. Attention is particu
larly called to a vast subaqueous re
gion around the Falkland Islands and 
up as far as Montevideo, which Is al
most unknown, and which, having a 
depth of less than 100 fathoms, may 
offer opportunities for the development 
>f lucrative fisheries.

The first deep-sea exploring expe
dition. that of the fnmous Challenger, 
was set on foot Just 50 years ago. 
The ship left port in 1872, and ideas 
on the subject were in those days »o 
primitive that there wus dispute as 
to whether she should use wire or 
hempen rope for souudlngs. It took a 
whole day to make one sounding, or 
* single cast of the dredge for bring
ing up fishes and other animals.

Since then deep-sea sounding ap
paratus has been much improved by 
■able ships, and fi-hlng gear lias been 
greatly modified by steam trawlers, 
which ii« '  drc iges. Besides, a great 
deal that is of value has be on learned 
by o, (-allograph: expedpion- subse
quent I,, that of the Challenger, lienee 
the new exploring vessel will start out 
.vl'h a prospect of accomplishing a 
very great deal of work of real Im
portance.

Good Time to Build
T : v  Mme - net come when we give

up p:ans tor building and making improve
ment? on the premise?, tnd right at this time is 
the best, per naps f th- whole year, when that 
can be done i ne harvest will soon be on, 
then business v>-:. >mmence. Maybe vou 
need tf to - n. •? : - :,ng before the harvest or
else v.ol! nor get to do it until many months 
afterwards, Bette,- think about t.ie matter 
while \ ou have the time and opportunity.

Con to ~ wit: your building wants, what
ever thev mav be.

The Wrong Number
Mrs New Auto owner, all excited, 

called her ! u-band over the telephone 
at h - otfi, >*, and announced: "The 
auto tags came by mail, but we will 
have to send them back. They -eat 
the wrong number." Business of con
siders l> •• questioning from the I.iwi- 
nes» iiltnu end of the telephone 

Then "Well, they're not the same 
numbers we had last year, so I 
thought they had uinde a mistake.

l-lxplaimtory : The machine had come 
Into possession of the family late in 
the year, a license number was ob
tained that had six figures and the 
husband got in early for a 1921 li
cense hoping to obtain a smaller num
ber and he got It.

Anyway, the wife bad a good laugh 
at ber own expense when the hus
band iirr ed borne that evening. And 
she |» learning something each day 
about uu'os

onnacajcicnnass
kci

TOO MUCH FOR SMALL MINOS
Chi dt*h Mexsengers Have Hard Tim* 

Remembering Names of Books 
They Are Sent For.

“ I want 'Kessnrectlon In the 
Parks.- " demanded a little chap of 
the librarian Ht the West Indianapo
lis branch library. "My brother said 
for me to get it for him."

The librarian did not wish to let 
the little chap know she was puzzled. 
She knew it was something that went 
on In the purks that the hoy wished. 
The "resurrection.” she decided, 
might be "recreation," and that was 
what ahe suggested. “That's it,** 
smiled the little chap, “ I knew I had 
that word wrong.”

Librarian* often deal with little 
brothers and sisters who are running 
errands for big brothers and sisters 
ti high school. When one of the tots 

Hsked the librarian at the West Indi
anapolis branch for “Europe's Fa
bles," the librarian smiled, for that was 
simple to translate Into "Aesop's Fa
bles." ir was different when another 
asked for "Out of the Twist." the 
librarian then had to inquire diligent- j 
l.v before she found that the child , 
patron meant “Oliver Twist."—Indl- , 
itnapolis News.

Exp lanation B riefly  Made.
Harold Knutson. Republican whip of 

the house, tells a yarn about an old , 
fellow up in hi- country who has a 
Job carrying the mall from the depot 
to the postuttice, for all of which he 
gets $1 a trip.

Some of the boys around the gro- 
eery store the other night got to kid
ding the old chap about his Job and, 
eventually, they asked him how much 
he made out of It.

“1 make si trip, three trips a day, 
812" n month, or X.'i.nno a year,” he i 
said.

These figures nut sounding Just 
right, one of t ie  boys sought to pin 
him down on In- calculation*.

“ How I,, you make S.'t.issi ;1 year?" 
he asked.

"A i-ait.\ if the Hurl.'- responded the 
carrier, and with llm-e few words lie 
departed

Crowell, Texa-, \>rj| ,, 
——————------— , 1

New Car Just Arrived

Try this Hour one time and you 
will be convinced that it i9 of 

superior quality.

W e Buy Eggs and Cream

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Succe««r» to

Acccck-Matthews Gro. Co.

North Side T w o Phones 263 ind 5211

Hail
Insurance
1 have all the good features 
offered by any company.

Will appreciate a share of 
your Hail Insurance.

Leo Spencer

a
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Hc ing-Showers Lumber Co.
C. T. H E R R IN G  LU M B E R  CO,

P ] R O B E R T S ,  Manager

? . •  2
m a ig -s iic n  g
V n y  persons, otherwise C  

vigorous and healthy, arc Cl! 
bu r-'d occasionally with H  
ind . iti n. Th' eff cts of a w  
dis :: -r I -.tomach on Urn 
syst'ni art dangerous, and H

t-.' itn at o? indigos- S  
tio-. important. "Th'' only F ’  
,!| q. - I ha c no 1-mI has p , 

mi :iimg to aid dittos- »  
tint; ml th- liver," H

I '"tl Ashby, a J  
'' 1 farmer. *1'

Saturday Crange.
•'hiny -torek-eper. hog' tludr Sat. 

lir«I:i> - by shopping in tin- neighhor- 
ho.nl for -mull r|nn ;,—dime nickels, 
itfid pennies Seven cu-iomcr- out of 
ton iu iho hut,•i,er-,. Inker's and gro- 
, or - on Saturday |•;,> for tlo'ir pur- 
chu-os With *111 and *.*, bins. \,„ 
in two,.:-, muni - ■>; tfi,. exact amount.

Otio -torokoopor has found that *.M> 
iti siji . ■...iry coin- i- noi-* too little 
to carry him through.

Tran-it lino- titnl nutotnntic vending 
machine- ronno tons „f (n „
day. Wilkin Is hours those coins aro 
buck it, i-iri iilaiion. »

I1'- - n ■ i.ols no I pennies are the 
inu-t in live elements of our circulat
ing iqotljum

13“ .i

5 iiedi jrers

lr •ion

First Class Shi nes

The Ci:} Shaving Parlor 

An lip-to-Date Shop
In Ever; Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

ts
I

-•il ‘ 'um.’h K,
• of any kind. I have JJ 
fc.- 1 ny thing that E* 
th • spot, like Black- 

I it a broken 
■i 'ale i tr a long D  
‘ 1 t ill,, w h h grip- H  

■ • ti " the g.,0.1 J*
’ 1,-Draught liver O

■m '11 y t.» t ike, easy FJ
g  t > s ; ln"xptri3ive." ”

r a package from 7our j !  
a  d ■’t.v'tl t today—Ask for and B  
H  la dst upon Th&dford’s—Ujo D  
m  only grn il:.™. u
S I Get 1* today. Maa on
cSsaaaaG^aaoaan

Cat Evdently Was Of,"ended.
•' >‘ ' • * i* culled Shimmy, of no

r»:trti.-t. ir breed, but Intolv a cher- 
1 10,1 1 11 of th- Aberdoon (Wnsh.)
fi-o c- i -'merit. left her ibome there, 
" 1 *'!'I' 11 1 Shimmy ticcurding to the 
tiro In- lie- who hunted three days 
without -ucco*- Tor tboir vanNhod t 
pet in to (tor tioHt In a rr,|| of hose i 
w lib h i- ll-ed to w.' -li tlie floor Of 
tho tir hull On the morn of shim-! 
my s il'-njipenriiti, e it careless fire- 
" ' ;,n fttrf "I the wnier Into the coil 
Shimmy v ,> c. •;i),.Hied toward th e - 
ceiliug Mini sin,I by the stream of we- 
tn lilt the -'red. 'i’ll,? cm- lots not 

i vet rm .* Lyi .

Yellow World.
Tf l.< *' • ' t > wit . rhin.fq It i

Portal > *’. ir is yellow, writt*^ <i for- i 
rfspf>;;d*q.» frmn Y:usgsti» riv>*r. Her j 
rivals are yellow, h»*r long plains Ure 
yellow—es’^M'lally in :i fnmii.f year j 
such ;i' this. mihI ;it for her — rh? ; 
houtnlarle** of lier wor!*1— ‘icsert 1 
yelh* v !*. their color tin i .string of • 
eainel.s crossing them w.»uM ntoro | 
in keeping than a string of junks j 
Anl one can un<lerstnnil why th** 
very heart of the Ii-mh of China, tlm! 
Imperial city, should lie like a shim ! 
nterlng i »k- of goblet, tile- iitt!' ,i i,ef 1 
lotus-besieged Wall*. Even ug i list |h« | 
evidence of my own eve- I cannot be 
lieve that the Great Wall 1- built ,,t 
solid ordinarv stones la-I »t:e ti[,o;; It'S 
other. E ither i' seems inoq i,s| cut j 
of the -tutT of with it th- tl! I.,ni;i.: 1
them.........were mole, long , wl e- '
the world w is pi.'i.-tlc and empty oil
all *...........pos.dbiliti *» -l i ere llel ef i
was -,I -itiuetts M thing its the Great 
V\ ttl i ti : ,; by it - ■ . | *;., nk -,, - ■; . ;* |
and -o aspiring.

mi

Financial Backing.
‘\>ei fr.end the ref. -n.»r seems to 

lie e: dying g -at |» • t-peri' these
days."

“ He bad a roke of Iq |< ••
"What was if?"
‘lie ra: on..- a ve-y rich persoa 

who had a l :otbiod conscience."

Does *say  With Lang Cbmtj, 
Soti.-ifiir.g unu-u.it has been ■ .... , 

pushed In f. e ■ .depletion of the en 1 
trance to the Southwest museum, ir,! 
1.0 - Angeles The building Is situ I 
:it. d on a high hill and until recently 
tf h been i.ece-siiry for pmlestriant 
to t, a long ari'l laborious ciiirih , 
t'P - hill to r, a-li the m *in entrance ■ 
>'*•'■ however, the dim!, has been ,,!h I 
vat,..) bv an artistic as well as prae. I 
ti il Improveineiir. a tunnel, 221 
feel |. ag, was bored Into the hill ami, 
ended in a large octagonal waiting 
room, on one side of which la » 1 
twetie passenger electric elevatot 
of th- ati’ oioatie type The elevator 
makes a climb of los feet, dellverltni 
the passenger In'o the main had 0I 
the museum

1st

W od*r  Crave Exciterce t.
The wife of a very wcaiiny tru 

was arre-tml .vith a group •>'' b1'*1’*
after t pistol buttle with ti police. 
In winch the woman was sh > T 
arm. She is a woman who ha* tt*’- 
e!e,|, la eduent • I and bears e. -v t',1- 
dence of refinement. The P-- ' 
that there are many women l-' 
kin I who work with thlev-- ttubt- 
known to their families. Th- ill *  j 
adventure is the prime moth- I® * | 
raid on gin Frist aide wine • ir r»- 
cently ten men and one woni.i" wer* 
taken t i lieadqtiarters in a pi r»l. A'1 
the men lind crimlunl recorih T'* 
wnman Is happily married to all ®P- 
peararices, and Is a patron • f 1® 
opera. She said the men and wonir# 
In h-r s-r were dull and that - 
to get out and mlngh* with ’ 1'' ra?n 
who live ! by their wir- and -ri' .n<>' 
ifr.t ! - f  dangerous pat! - 
York Times

The Cbef's Daily Man ru-e
On- of the dally events In ' ' 

of a chef in any of the larg- 
York hotels is his morning n itiicur*. 
Before he tonehea food, his h it, - flr*
carefully washed and his n 1 * aW 
cleaned, cut and polished.

The Job Is not given to rt sweet fie 
manicurist, but to one of the lietr 
pbyalclans. He Is always "> 'iani 
during the d iy ; should the chef 11 ''cl- 
dentally cut himself, the doctor *i 
bandage the wound, as he Is there u>f 
that purpose.

t’hefs are precious these days: want 
of the French ones—unable to ff* 
their dally bottles of wine—hn'.‘ 
back to France, where the thought o. 
prohibition can still be treated a* * 
Joke, though even In France there » f* 
beard ominous rumble* between tb® 
Jokes passed at our expense—ropt*!*1 
Science Monthly.
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ERVICE
1st Write policy now and cancel May 1st 

without cost to you.

2nd Take note without interest due Oct. 1st.
3rd Inspect in four days after hail.
4th Give you check for loss day of in

spection.

5th Policies go into effect 24 hours after 
written.

6th W e visit your field with inspector and 
see that loss is properly adjusted.

7th Our companies all old line, thoroughly 
reliable.

8th Our phones 36, 128 or 142. Use them 
or call at office.

B. W . SELF

a n o t h er  s w a t  f o r  t h e  f l y

Supreme Court of Maine Add* IU 
Voice to Denunciation of Almoat 

Univereal Pest

I l f  i1«»k having hud his ilay b«*fori 
■s 'i|u'i‘ in«* rtnirf in Washington. » (  

,UIW him tii.. "iiiisy, curious, thirsty 
lly ' proi'iiinj’ his win-- in tht* soli'tiui 
I"'•'•iiicix nr the Supreme court of 
Muiiir u» a eoilHeiiilant. II*- finds 

syinp:ii|ii/,.|'>. l-'or his size he Is 
t' e in* si iiiulislnrmis and detestable 
"I I.' lists., ami the mischief lie docs Is 
iiiitnciisiiiaiii,. |„ this case the court 
"i d'pciil was mid that a suinmei 
l.oardcr laid engagt-d rooms at a hotel 
*" iwo weeks and had left at the eml 
'•! mr days, dts-luriug the tlics lutol- 
cr.i !c. | he Supreme court uphold*
iIn plaintiff in Ids refusal to pay for 
In- it.icstcd in coiiimoihilinns.

lie  Journal of tlie Amerieait Med 
*'al .issoeialion makes the . ase the 
text of nne of ihe most cxcorlaliut; 
'leiM.in iatlons hi the tly iliui haveheen 
I" • ' i l . hut Will the lly cnre1
N'oi a ini of it. tly, wrote Kiner-
son n his despair, "is as untamable as 
h hyena.'' I ’rohahly a lly was tension 
I he saye of Comsird as he wrote. Idle 
I'csi till III! Josh Hilling* ever said was 
“D  a tly !" Shakespeare would 
liave said il if he had thought of It. 
As a .arrier of pestilential putrescence 
llo My i« without n |ieer. The help of 
tlie Supreme court of Maine is wel
come in putting him down. Philadel
phia Public- la-il^er.

WILL TAKE LAND FROM SEA

IAN'S BIG BLUFF
Fiction That He It Incapa
ble of Housework.

Ttireugbout th t H isto ry  t f  th t
World *i W rittr  Po in ts Out,

Hr'i Cot Assay With It.

flisn Adsrn drlserl and Rv* spun, 1 
ficiion that man I* tnmpablr of

Jnu-wors h* hrst e«ialillsheil If
old lie imerrstlng to figure out Juaf 

ni»n> foot pounds of energy men 
Vt Mood ihrmseives, since the < rea 

i f  !he world, by keeping up the 
Jt’-i • * spci ial knack is re-
pired . w l thing dish#* and for
Mine. »i (hat tht knock Is wholly 
> tl Tl l i e  pretense of lie npacltv 

I't'i ■ ,n Is audacity, and yet 
|*nrk- Mix wood llam n xx rites In 
('ii : - M 'liiztc

^1" bridges nt d throw rail-
11- " ris and x, t they con-

* ’ v * I a I l i e  /fib of sew- ,
cr » i "i.n Is beyond them. Ac- 

r i1’.: ' ito x don't have to sew but- 
b *.

r  " ' '• - iid, of course that the,
jh'v of sii«|)ension bridges Is so 
F 1 n" ' d'ortsnt than lhai of mis- 
tiifs (I,, ,t i \ i <:, >r» of Inbot is '
I f  fair, Bmt there are many of u« 
P  btrt never thrown a railroad in 

i l yet swagger In all the 
i rT '- mil* nr a< hlpreitienl xxnh- 
* ’ t'g iii v of the drudgrrv
| i«ld 1i s

"'' ■ ■' met slot c , ookl nt vet
J ne*l the fallary o f imisctl
r  Incapacity wlthtmt the aid of 

As «onn as that rBihcr lim- 
sphere, once known as woman's 

>ri "a- established, women began 
 ̂glorify and exaggerate Its impor- 

hy ti*e pretense that li was all 
ŝf*or ni and difficult that no other 
'ruild possibly begin to accomplish 
inskx entailed To this declara- 
,,!,'n gave imiuerliate ami eager 

■•at and they have kept It up. The 
' examination will reveal

11' dint nil the pikes about the 
JT r' '' dl t s of mil sen 11 De cooking
I  written by nun. It

l',lrf !| greal scheme of sex
'I'.'igainlii.

pin lr*1'' are other factors
. been unscrupulous enough
I " r'loin: te tnnrkeilly against

pn have Mixed upon
a lviti.tii”.. t„ ,,r(.ss he|,,.f ,haf

'• "Ing of children is ei- 
sf 1111 ITovinei. of women, tl 

l,:lt oil tlie raring fur them
proper!,- t„ «!,.

pidleuiinN ,p|, jR

one Men profev« „ ■, Hnil
lly lo u ash bat.y s fare simply tie 
cause they heliexe there s no great fun 
ill the business, at either arid of tlie 
sponge I'rnlei lively, man must go 
to the whole distance and pfeend 
that there l« not one soigle tiling which 
he i an do for habv He must even 
tiiM mt is in lim! he doesn't know ln>w 
to liold otie from this pieipnse has 
groxxn the slim kingly transparent fab j 
la<-y that holding u baby correctly is. 
one of ilip fine arts; nr. perhaps, even I 
more fearsome than that, a wonderful! 
Intuition, xi hoti lias eotne down at- 
te1- lenttiries of effort to women only.

■nine si x Yet

, - v "  Idch have to lie done
"obeli urn ......... . ___ _

f v should
are of i|,P simplest sort, 
'ax tip' intelligence of no

Seek Candle Light Shade
V  :r • rniiiritiee of the Na'ioinil Kler- 

tric l.lglit assoi'fntmu. Inxcst anting 
the ri’o'siion " f  loping iHtt.ps for culor. 
it seemed lo tie tlie general pldgiui'iit 
of those to whom samples xycre stih , 
milted that a light even somewliu' 1 
more ilistapt from white tlian that of j 
tin' carbon Itn'iindcsrept l:ttii|i xx:*s de
sirable, sc iietliing iinii'.iI approximat
ing tl.e kerosene flame of earlier days

Tin result iif prnotiru! experieneo 
on a coiisiilcralile si*ai»» ip tin* candle- 1 
list me lump now brought out meets 
tlie color requirements very beautiful
ly, and moreoxer. the loafing given to 
the Inilb is |iermanenf In hue even 
when used on the gns fitted lumps. 
Unis possessing a virtue which most 
of the earlier experimental lamps did 
not have in a reliable degree. The 
loss tn efficiency bv tlie I’olor-loried 
diffusing coating is relatively small,1 
tlie specifie i iinsuniplioii being less i 
than half Mint of a carbon lamp of 
anything near tlie* same color.

Interesting Altitude Test
A lieutenant of the French aviation 

corps recently successfully subjected 
himself lo h test to determine xvhelher 
or not life could be sustained at n.OtNI 
meters CW.ffflO feet, or about seven 
and one-half miles) altitude, says Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine. Filtering a 
large airtight cylinder, the signal to 
start the exhaust pump xxas gixcn At 
n pressure corresponding to nn nltl 
tude of about ln.-W feet (two snd 
one-hnlf miles), the experiinepl.u- xxas 
compelled to resort to a specially de 
signed mask and an oxygen tank. At 
about ffO.onn feet (five and three quar
ter miles) observers noticed that lie 
seemed to experience difficulty In mov
ing bis limbs. This is an experience 
reported bv nil aspirants to the nltl
....... record. To n figure "..m-poml
tng to the height of about TI.OOO feet 
(six and one-half miles) lb*' subject 
closed his exes as though weary. As 
the barometer touched a titlin' ••qual 
to u height of feet, the trial was
stopped and air slowly admitted to the 
cylinder that there might be no disas
trous shock.

P«op!« of Holland Moot Problem of
Expanding Population in Charac

teristic Dutch Fashion.

Af 'er many years deliberation the 
pee: >' of Holland have decided Mint 
they ic'd limn' lund. and. having 
Pen.'lied ' de, ,-ion. (hey Inixo gone 
alioiii tlie acquisition of il with ohur- 
ncierisuo I Milch energy and detenni- 
mil , ii -ax- 1‘iqiular Mechanic- Mitgu 
tin* i lie program contemplates the 
!■ * i . ■•! a ;o mile dike ucro—t the 
outlet ■.; tlie /.uxdei z w  iiml gradual 
rei I:• iiiitt*11u iif purls uf tliat liodx lij 
means ol -mailer dikes and a tilliug-lu 
uml piltiiping proxess. The damming 
of tlie tiorlli end of ilm Zuyder zee |ire- 
seiits difficulties, not only on account 
of Ho length of the duin. hut also due 
lo tlie fact that al the Friesland shore 
end tlie wuter depth varies from 11 to 
3ft feet The foundation of the great j 
dam will be. literally, billions of ail 
sizes of tree branches, lawhed together 
luto great bundles. These will he sunk, 
forming a supporting mat of enormous 
area Upon this will tie placed a thick 
layer uf coarse crushed stone, and on 
Mils powerful foundation will lie rear 
ed the ina-miry of ilie dike

Plant Diteates Costly.
Millions of bushels of grain, fruit 

and vegetables and u big tonnage of 
cotton were lo«t to American fanners 
Imsi year by plain diseases, according 
to figures compiled by the plant dis
ease survey ol the Imparttuttnt of Ag 
multure. The survey -aid that the 
statistics indicate that lack of prompt 
application of known measures of con
trol wi.s largely the cause of the loss.

The plant disease survey estimated 
the losses ill I IgJKHI.Ikxi bushels ol 
wheal. .'iii.UUO.(kk) bushels of mils. S' 1 
oim.iMKi bushels of corn, ."iO.tkkl.uUU 
bushels Ilf potatoes, lu.mxi.ikm bushels 
of sweet poliitoe-', 1 Solkki lolls of le- 
matues s.MHkki hub's of cot ton. .TUUU,
uuu t.iistiei- of peaches and H5.uuu.tniu
bushels of apples.

Tuberculosis Ebbs and Flews.
The decline o f tuberculosis is lik

ened to tliat o f leprosy by I'r. lands 
Oirbett, lecturer in pathology at the 
University o f Cambridge. Leprosy wa- 
formerly one of the world's great 
scourge-, hut has become practically 
extinct in western countries. Tuber 
elllosis seems to lie following, ns ;! IS 
declining at an increasing rale, its 
demlis having fallen off nearly OU tier 
cent since isofi. Apparent causes of 
the change are lessened overcrowding, 
otherwise improved social conditions, 
more and better food, and the adop
tion of methods of real ventilation. 
The war has given tuberculosis a new 
lease of life in Kuropemi tuitions, es
pecially in liulf-'iiirxed Austria, where 
it runs riot.

BAD HABITS GROW
Successive Stages in Husband*! 

Carelessness.

Espec Fly Is He Apt to Be T - :  jght- 
tvs of H.s W fe's Comfort av 

the Years Advance.

Man |s a careless creature 
lure and displays it In the s' 
hi- life when lie should be in-■ - 
fill Perhaps bis <arelessiu-s- - ■ 
vis.l.h in Its mo.-t uggruvu’ M .: 
to i - women folk.

J lie imputation that It Is u •
Stull! vice would be reseuttd. I"
II lean xsld'e be may g !"  
ini'Mil a- be groyvs older in i 
off' Mug h s work, his health. | 
tils ipl'c.it alK'e, fails to ohserx. 
centered < feature us he is, • . 
tii ' "  attitude has arisen tel i e-
<<" c ' h.ihit in his married ii!c

F f ie murriage a man's * v < f 
fori is to please the woman • • r-
word to n'ense himself w rit" '  I v 
de Frpce in the I'nris Mail. I '.- e 
comes a time some people <i -
danger year—when rigors, oi l s ... .| 
rompany are first consideral on well 
a man. lie makes appouituo'i - aid 
then tells his wife, w here otn e lie . on- 
sullcd tils xyife. and then nn"> n|> 
point men I*.

Carelessness that Is all. Hut h '  
xxi'e. wln.se thoughts are a< times vlv j 
idly ieirespective, is wounded on each 
and every occasion.

The blatant carelessness of the 
hreni risi newspaper once started de 
vehq.s from first hasty glimpses at 
ti e m xx'  to grim, masticating 'denies 
A 11 -1 ml becomes ■ i rei css in his

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN C O M PA N Y
Phone N o. 124

I

CHARACTER TOLD BY HAND

nreless in ids caresses, care- 
.,Ii tils attentions to his wife 

cn become careless about 
’ id lies. partirillMlly in the
Anything will do for th e1 
I hat is all added slight In! 
i,i| a ffHtiery to himself, lie 

ib .I she is not worth the price 
of new ne. or the donning of »
<" and that Ins own personality ia ,
pnten! ii .̂i ns| t|o* effect of tiie baggt- • 
est ..f trousers.

Men never quite lose the tittle i 
traits ihat marked them in iheir court- ! 
ship days. They will Mill show » him- : 
died mid one little politenesses and 
consideralioiis—but to oilier women 
than their wives The effort lo coo- 1 
finue for years the «ame tMentions lo 
the one woman ts too mm h for the I 
average man. Where oto e he hastened I 
lo recover a fallen ball of wool he now 
allows his wife to carry ihe coal up
stairs Yet his manners outside his 
home may Mill be up to his old stand- i 
ard.

Charles Schwab Can Afford to Disre- 
gard Appearances, but Not So 

the Average Man.

Charles Schwab, tlie steel king. »:.* 
pictured recently ill tlie feature sec
tion of a New York newspaper wear
ing a pair of ragged, decrepit-looking 
gloves. To every appearance they 
m glit huxg been a little token to the 
magnate from the asbman. Beneath 
llie picture was an explanation by Mr. 
s.hxxnh tliat he bad "worn Ihe-e 
gloves for over a year."

I>irt\, soiled, ugly gloves! And yet 
Charles Schwab, otic of tlie greatest 
industrial lords of the earth, proudly 
l.oiisted bow long I • had made lliem 
xv ea r.

Mr. Sch w ;ib s boast doesn't rn.- - 1 
een-ly. He probably would not advise 
one of the rising young executives of 
his company tn wear old gloves or 
soiled gloves'. On the contrary, lie like 
iy would "call down" that young ex
ecutive for doing exactly w hat he has 
bragged about.

Mr. Schwab . an afford to wear those 
gloves. If lie wanted to he probably 
could wear green golf knickers to 
xxork, Hiid get away with it. But the 
rest of the world, exclusive of Mr 
Dempsey, Mary Harden, Babe Itinli, 
and other prima donnas who have "ar
rived.” so to sixeak. In flieir respective 
careers, must watch its step.

A noted American paychologist re 
eently said that he could tell more 
about a man by his hands than aBj 
other physical factor. Our faces are 
our gifts—and a lot of them look like 
gifts put xxe make our own hands.

One look at a man's hand give* you 
an instant line on hie character. I*

'he lintel sett nod flabby '! <>r is If the 
I a d of n riinti \x ho does thing' ? Dots 
; ,• shake utnfs like h man? Or does 
tie extend you a o, 'o-iiMi of clammy 
lingers ?

What lo his gloves look like’  Do 
1| . v -him that he Is careful of tils ap- 
|e-uranee l u' indbating his self-re
spect, or are they rugged and dirty’

Worn, soiled or out-at-the-finget 
gloves erenie exactly h s unfavorable 
an In pressioi h'  dandruff tin the col- 
lat or mi unintentional open-worked 
sock.

In spite of these facts many men 
who are Olherxxise scrupulously par
ticular about their personal appear
ance never grow a bit p. "d upon 
noticing that their .m  e- .cog 1 ke a 
lust summer's bird '  e-t.

G e re ra it  o ' Li”  ted S 'J ’ ek Arm y.
Kolloxvir.g are 'lie six \timriran gen 

or;, |s I -«.s  > i ;, • Philip H
Sheridnt W -ato T '  nisei Sherman 
T —or II |! -s (e . g. y) Peyton 
( '  Mur'd, fe nergeic x and John J 
iVrsliing Pershing « i i '  made a full 
geueru So|-’ . r,»‘r ! lid'.* Me x ;i> 'U 
,-un mund of * e Arne so * xt-eoition 
aix f o r e s

There ;-.re i * o  ’ i'cnnni generals 
In the army- Hunter I iggeit and Rot. 
er* 1.. Bullard and fixe major gener 
al ' Leonard Wood John F MorriMB 
Charles (A Morton William I. Slbeey 
and Henry <5. Sharpe

Hi* Firat Sbooa at 74
J T. Cartman of soon*. N. T ,  al- 

though seventy four, has Just bought 
ht» fir*' p»K" of *hoes He ba* wort
hooi* al' his it(e and still want* *« 
bu' »eaeel h» h» may he can find 

1 none 'or » » le  r any of the netghPtir- 
Ing cities

Photographic Work
Done promptly

AT

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUCILE F E R G U S O N , Mgr.

"Polite" Motor Horn.
Tlie magazine Motor announces the 

arrival of the courteous motor horn.
Up to now the motor horn has been 

decidedly cacophonous. It squawks un 
pleasantly . it bellows alarmingly ; if 
utters noises disagreably suggestive of 
nnusen.

But the new horn, which is appear 
ing on tlie market. Inis a tone that is at 
once polite and powerful. It warns, yet I 
docs not offend the sensitive ear. Tin 
tcne-iidlusting mechanism is so con- j 
(rived and arranged that the burn .s 
easily regulated for any degree i'f xo 
dferousness, but il yet carries a warn I 
ing to the pedestrian.

On Their Mettle.
•Tii*. head waiter and his assistants 

are flustered."
"I've noticed that."
“And there seems to be great excite- 1 

meut in the kitchen."
"What ilo you suppose is the mat

ter 7"
“ A visiting chef has Just dropped In 

■nd offered a seven-conrse dinner."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Tha W rong Court*.
"I >av* die says that he'» had chances 

enough, but they were all poor one*."
"I've noticed that whenever oppor

tunity knocked Dawdle proceeded to 
knock the oppuftiDlty-” '  Boston 
Trnnocripl.

Some FACTS About

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Here arc authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit They 
show you .iust how many Ford t ars and trucks have been built each month 
since January 1, 1921, and how many have been sold to retail customers, in 
the United States.

Produced 
JANUARY 29,883
FEBRUARY 35,304
MARCH 01.886

Delivered to 
Retail Customers 

57.208 
63,603 
87,221

Total Production 127.074 Total Retail Sales 208.032

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded pro
duction by 80.958 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and 
trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and assembly plants 
combined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is 
growing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it 
nut for the dealers’ limited stocks, which are now being rapidly depleted, 
many more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It 
will be only a matter of weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will 
prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

I f  you would be sure of having your Fort! car or truck when you
want it, you should place your order now. 
us a card.

Don’t delay. Phone us or drop

Self Motor Company
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Invest—igate
The N ew  Thrift Policy
You save every dollar 

you put into

T. D. ROBERTS. Af ent f*r

M issouri State Life 
Insurance’ Co.

LET US SHOW YOU
Tbe Southern Marble and Stose Ci n 

Lme of MoccnifUs
They are Texas Targes*, coa. I 
zr.eEt rr.aEufacr.irer* ari eu 
•upply you with ar.y i« :g a  «  
quality of either rr.arb.e «  
granite you may want. W. o. 
W. mounmeat* a *peeiaity. AS 
work guaranteed both » i u | 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Ageet 

Margaret, Texas

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, L o a m  and 

Abstract*

C= E y l *xs
Crow ell. Texas

. . .  * - . _ • * • ■ •
- * r.r wife •. » i>av tr 

t * v . * r.. w : receive
* »• ..». * *■*. v
:*iature • aut

B- :t rt- Iv^i by 
tn* St at- Texu- 
Seet Th

r.z*- nil'*ntee v. .-t 

he L*-

.■ .n *.' •• i rv.ptfrty *f sai i c .intv. ?u*>- 
• • n, for th« purj • •

laying the irtery-t on -a: T bund? an^
, ;o- a ,,r.».*.r.g fund for tne re- 
pt • then at maturity 

The said election shall be held un- 
r •*•:• tt • • •- of Art: - * -7 t 

*41. in-.ja-.ve f ‘ Ttafter 2. Title 18. 
'. • ■ Statute* 191 ' •
S t • 1 Chapter 2 Act f  1917,

-ia*are

- . f A r*.
f  - - st i tut • be Sta t

,f Tt'.u- >  - amer-it-i .»* her-after

Reg. .-.r Se—.or.
A., r-rsor- » r o  are lec-oy cuali- 

f  - . wrs f  t'v.« State ar : f  th - 
,-ity. and Mkho are resident pron- 

• rty taxpayers n th.T County, -ha:’. 
•- entitled V. vote at -aid election and 
ai. vi.ter- desinnir to -jrpt'rt the 
pr i'T .t r. v --ue the bon-:* -ha:'. 

. have written c.r printed on their ba‘.
1 lots the u * rd* : "For th

Baptist - e t c j -  
s-. .N's s St-te.

- .‘ 'a: .a.
Tear.. !•:; !0e —. ent ■ - :XTh aar.ua.
.....  ■ • . , -ae-r. Baptist Con
^epT.oa. Tbe Convention met In 
Chattanooga .a-- in May. 199* *ad 
<j.r:rt ' r> inter m there has t-e-n a 
Ej^.*ieu *- *•:. n - very d ep .rm et !  
of tne Convert .on - activities and is
• -je r . ■ -- • • • *
- hut ■ n-« - »  - i Tr.e *,.■* t .n t er of
liap*:?*' r* ;* ~ '-r\ * h** Cctt• *-n!.rtD .c
m  wa* l a."*" ?54 ih ! ! '  May
f 'iirTe -̂n y*-ar^ lat^r th* bod> •
rc-t s Waahiacton. *h#» total

D r . H in e s  Clark
Physician and Surgecr.

O ffice Russell Building ovrt | 

Ovvl Drug Store
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\e issuance «»f 
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Er-
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* i . • 4 * : a- . F .ar
Tr:;a#f. a .; -
nrr f ^ f . • *:g nr-c-ir.

At - t: v.vy-t ran  f c -

Drs. Worrell & Jones |
Gradoafe tad Lccosed 1 rtrrwa*

w; I he in Crowell every Satur
day. Office Ferg«*on Drug Chi 
t ., - : • r than Sa' :r. ;.. .all
1 • r,-- - • .'I n f  C , Ven T*t |

Dr. Worrell, R -‘  phone

Dr .D,n* s. Re- phone , “

>«r «-jr.d v e

v 3;
At v,. . - -

W. F.

N

r-art f  court h ute in 
... F ar: 1 u atj. Tex- 
TV m- n a- presiding 

i ■ • tre. in t No. ■«:
■ t - , ti - T . r :

Teva-. with Waiter B. Tayl r 
f f  -r t -. r - pre-

A t C
- f

-rate

he ret

take th*

Hatha .vav :j a 11 : -
f  t • Tra. ... F ard « ••ur.tv. 

T-- * it - Walter Johnson a« pre-
tft. -r ■>{ voting pro- net No. <5.

\t Tr.a. a -  tool house in west Part 
of .vn of Thai.a. Four,! County. 
T- :a-. with W. S. Tarver a- presiding 
offtc-r f voting precinct No. T;

At r at I City school house .n Foard 
( ■ jnty. Texa-. with J. R. McDaniel 
a- • r- -. ttrg ff. er of voting precinct 
N “ 1

At Bia k sch'->l h -u.-e in Foar l 
Count;. Texa-. with S. W. Gentry a- 
pre-- •- f f  er of voting pro- ret 
N 9:

At Vi . ,ar. school hou.-- in F .ard 
< "Untv. Texa-. with J. B. Rasberrv 
a- presiding .ffleer o f v<itir.g precinct

* . ^

, C; -  . - ■ • *,.-.r < . c:*».. r.f amendment >
Texa :.r . * i' / - ■ • a \ *4- -if tu<- iua'  ̂<

-j * v d a f f  ) * JT' • - - Ktatr a f e-.e.. t;f*r. *■
■ *F»>r 1 'rf ar-'/f-rui- 8 • • .*

Tirnt f .S*. '. * *.*■. J4 *f \ r ’ ., f t hf* ■w'hif'h fell voters *hall hav
fjfjtia.tj• uLifin r*%a'tinL* t*» rr ih a g e  arid
Der diem of Men*;Fy. 4 th* I.eg.-l*- ■ f ,S*- * ,'*r, 1 f f  Ar*
*. Jre of * le Sta*. of’Texa- " ‘‘Against .̂ onst’.tu'iori authonz r.n 1

irjt.an ((f 
tg that on)

Vnitedl
.> *

At Woodman hall in R-ivlanu inr< in Fo*r»l C >unty. Texas, with R. D. Gt-r-either man a* ’ re?.■ ’ .niT * f f -, *t  *f >timrre ik>!1 precinct No. 11:
he rr- At •ti Creek -  h>>. 1 r.ou-e inj  the Foard i ur.tv. Texas, with P. M.tee ■Hinkle . . ::.g f • r -f .at ina-̂4 to pr> ; :n« t v ,  *■»
r have The nn.nr.er - f  he.l iing : e'..*ction. 't the shall V>e gov rr—1 by the g* .‘ -ral laws
ticie 6 State* _ of Texa- regul:a* intr
ate of general elections, when Dot in con-

',rn Diet with r.e nr< f the stat-

*ne an - - * .So- ■ on J4 ‘ Ar-
f  the Cons11tut relat

mileage and per dierr. of Member- of 
the H«iri«latore * f th* .-tale «,f Texa-" 

Tho-e voters who favor h amend- 
-nent* -ha’ l erase  bv mar’: ng a line 
fhr*,ugr the words “ agair.-t the a- 
mendment ts, .Sections 5 and 21 and 22 
and 23 o f Article 4 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa- providing i'-T 
lompensation of executive officers.” 
Th- e who oppos‘- -job j-merdment 
shall era-e by marking a line through 
the word* “ for the amendment to 
S*--♦ ns I i.r i 21 ard 22 and 2' of 

le 4 of the Constitution of the

•.ure t • g-a 
diers. sailor

Cor f. 
and their

‘‘or amend- 
' e 1 of -he 
he I-eg;s!a- 

rate sol- t

referred tc>.
'j!. / "• o ia .r .e i e.e ■- in N tice of said election shall be giv- 

. *">-her en by nub:icat>.n of a copy . f  this «>r-
■" ' ' ' r n-»v ;'i V *•’ «' ] *ier the F..ard Cour.tv New. u

newspaper | . ■ -r* 1 ii the ounty. for 
, . " r‘ r- <*' ‘ rem itting the f.,Ur successive weeks before the date

a.!Jr*’ ’ ’ authorize ab,entee *f said election and, in addition there- 
r.‘r i ~ „  to. there shall be posted other copies

* lh ‘- governor * tne State „ f  this order at three public places in
the county, one o f which -hall be at 
the court house door, for three week? 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed 
to cause said notices to be published 
an«l posted as hereinabove directed 
and further orders are reserved until 
the returns of said election are made

i uc tur man
hav e been a - . . iF , ,  ! .  ,k " who is hereby directed to issue the neces- 
Januarv 1 19lOt*,°^ JlLt ,,-nct  ' s* r>' Proclamation for said election
S J ' J w  r < and h- ve same published as re-
■> „• I"/ r-*iti,ti* nOTl.ifL  Ar,!' le buired by the Constitution, are) exist-.. o. the /institution, authonzing the jng laws of the State
^ T e ',«ddTer.^’ardatrh -M  Sue. 4. That the sum of F-ve Thous-
e r ^  soldws and their endows and («o.i*00.00) D/illars. or so much

to S u e ^ ’^cU m lH on 7 f o r ' r*' ! F * " V  her*^y « »  returns of said election are mad.
-a t election and have . r.ubli«hH Trea-u^ ,f The f ',-r *̂ 171 th* ' hy th* ,!ul>’ ««tliorize.l election offi
a- r< u.red Er.- the (  r.-mution and I ,‘K s  u r !  J i i f i j  T* V.V  ^  H  and received by this court, 
law- of tin- State, and th* urn of per.-- of ,urh ra '  V*e i’ X‘ c,»^ n  under mv hand, with the seal
five thou-aod i lo.ftOo.fK*t dollar* or t-or Pub!1 cation and ele. of the commissioners court affixed.

' - - a = ,rm V  ^ . . .  B , „ i p . . , g *h » the 29th .lay of March. 1921.
L. STAPLE*. I <Sea! i G. L. BURK.* rtby -pprvprsated

the <A True < py» S. retary o f State j  45 County Ju*ige. Fo^H County: Tex. 1

- fr-m i:.*C2 icj 
eat) the numbw of 3ur.dvy;| 

- v »5T .44 to 41 *59 
t- .6 az. r. r»a-‘ **? more -hsn 100 pei 
er.t. Tr- * . bur. b pt p I

er’ > ha- : f *  4 .'.*)] lr
I'*1*" J"4 ■_* r. •.<*.■ ar. ""/.vse |
of mer* tbir. • per tent. *h >  con 
tributi •- -« • - and ber.evo
er. e- • . ■ r *'. *! '<**4 r.7 a* ;
otnpa - d to J7 i'll j*.* ‘,5 m 1920. ar | 

advai: • ‘ ; r * ti ally f.‘ 0 per • ent.
Fourteen vear- aco :he for.iribut.oh;
•o a.l ; :r; n a v. ar 15 5*4:
2- <4 ara '.-t 12)?27.44€67 fo?
i>;t'

Stxt Veeti-g Important.
The app jehinc *t-s-;oa of h« 

'or-v-r.; n • led as vltaliy ‘.m
pvortabt to "he f.iture of the deacmina 
•ion - «  rk. It s hoped *hat by th« 
’/invention t »  efifths cf all subs<.rip 

*ior.s to the Tr. M ,.;on Campaign wll 
have b»/n paid n ..sh and that th* 
pn tram for the completion of Uif 
remainder of the campaign ta-k oat 
he formula*. 2 thi- time Dr J. B 
•'.at: ! <!' pr -idem of the Con vent* os 
. *vi D: F. V Mullins, who reeentlj 
on,pi* t* i tour of Kurop . where 

they .arr:* 1 frat«rn.il greetings to th* 
‘ - o f  .it or.* ner.’ . will g*y« 

•heir lmpre-- ns of Baptist opp* rt*i 
: Cy in that » mtr. .. Ii-, Georg* 
W. True: ssd I)r J F l » v e .  *»ho rep 
r-— nt* d the Foreien Mission Board

j -
a.er when the • --ion 1- f t  jrojH 
set*- ii* 1 v. ; *11 .f the new
territory of {Spain. Jugo slav . H m 
2 ary. Ron mania and Southern R,;-sla 

’ 8 Bap - asked *jc
» c upy. This *erritory is as at?* ai 
'he Southern States and ha. a popu 
la'ion of lJS.bt'b.OOO.

All the oards of the Coavenuot 
will report the largest year* acoom 

; plishment- in their history the Uofbs 
Mission Board being •chedulad to re 
:*ort the completion of tt* m.i.nxn doi 
isr loan fund for iburah buildla* ft 
addi'lon to the aidine of a ttu-tisiWM 
churches during tbe >«*r with 0tit 
and loans for <he ere-4:r>a •( n s  
hois*** of »cr-h.p The Sunday 9cmm' 
Board «  .11 *eport more than It  000.10c 
n sal* s to* 1:1,* i s i r  and •  Ita i .  w. 

ticr.s as w ell i-.s »!t? ht'.'or ihau t 
any previous t me in it* t a N n .

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder I
A nything in the way ot | 

building.

Inquire at either lumber j 

Yard.

Warning! Unless you -• e the** 
"Bayer” on package or on tab.e.} 1 
are not getting genuine Aspinn r 
scribed by physicians for twenty** 
years and prove/! safe bv mil'101 
Take Aspirin only as told 
Bayer package for Colds. He* 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism. 
Toothache. Lumbago and for  ̂
Handy tin boxes of twelve 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few 
Druggists also sell larger P40*® 
Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Manufacture of Monoaeeticscio*’ 
of Salicylicacid.

Any on* caught hauling
trespassing in any way on tne 
sell ranch will be prosecuted w 
full extent of the law.— B. J- 
F o reman.
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